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Father Hundiak Made Mitred Archpriest JBig Crowd
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: JUAN, Puerto Rico:
inort beautiful spot on

Ciiihbran island is the
nnqiin Mointain Forest.
l,.,s than 30 miles to the
,,t San Juan. More than
i fret high, one can see
^^in Islands in the dis-
. wmc 35 miles away,
.-•mmtain spot is called
Tropical Rain Forest.
11 rains briefly almost;

• * * * *

.;, ,-nn live at El Yunque
,' ,oii£." There is a beau-

wimminR pool, restau-
r.ihins. piant fern trees.

;.,i tiicrc is dramatically
mi.; because it is unsur-
•,'d lor scenic beauty.

* * • •

„, ,,f the new attractions
:T smith coast is a cruise
in raja de Muertos Is-
i Mi'ht miles off Ponce in
c.iribbean. This island.
nili' lone by a few hun-
I >,.(••[ wide, is filled with
s nf pirates who operated
;!„••: i' waters. It is ringed
i xvMlont beaches, the

;n<i is p;ood and it is a
!,rt spot tot rough it for

At Center
Dedication

Nemish is Made Chairman Road Work
Of Borough Golden Jubilee A d v a n c e d

By Council

PASTOR KLKVATED: Rank of mitred archprlcst is conferred upon Rev. John Hundiak, pastor of
St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Orthodox Church. Photo shows Metropolitan John Theodorovich of Phila-
delphia placing the 'crown on Father Hunilak at Sunday's ceremony. Looking on is Rev. Harry

Pypiuk, South Bound Brook.
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nU throughout Puerto
in- covered like a tun-
Aith orange-blooming

mvant and tulip trees.
HIT hanked with a wide

!v HI flowery Fruits are
aioii"; the roadside,

,ppii\ oranges, grape-
. iniuiRoes and many

oi" bananas. Also tree-
.'il avocados and cocoa-
-linping to tall palms.

, * • •

••.ilk through old San
; is fascinating. It is an
A;,;ir(i nty whose fortifi-
:••- date back to 1539.
vMtnl the Tomb of

ri'- Loon, Puerto Rico's
f'.oviinoi-, in the Catho-
• •: San Juan Bautista.
i-xplorrd the Spanish

p i l V C tl with blue cob-

l i l i

At the University
it i Rico we admired
noil campus.

, * * *
i r.ukel you can ride

:i; lor miles. We took
: \ from San Juan to

1 .iiTOSS the bay at a
in cents a round trip.

'i'.'- I'errv you can see
MVC walls of El Morro

; ii landmarks as the
t the Casa Blanca

i ni a,'Island.

1 tl. narrow streets of
. :ii. although a prob-
'• i|i modern automo-
•H' lull of character
i'turic overtones. The
i:i' usually about eight

width and the aide-
i<; two feet wide.

Morn), for centuries
liii'o's chief defense.
"i the island's most
-m; and best known

I interest. It ha?
1 historic background.
wit it is a p. S. Army
"•'i there fltre guided

liii-ouyh the fort every

1 :'i the j courtesy of
1;"wio Lfoyola, a car

::'"l(1 available for UF
i'.v for sight-seeing

Accompanying us
ip was Capt, Louis
whose father was a
'ief of "police of San
I'tain Pernz pointed

most interesting
aland.

niir

Legion to Attend
Affair at Lyons

CARTERET—Cartcret Post 263,
^mprlcan Legion, and Ladies'
Auxiliary will be well represented
U the ground-breaking exercises
for the $75,000 outdoor memorial
imphitheatre at the Veterans
Administration Hospital, Lyons,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Of this amount the local post
md auxiliary pledged more than
5200 and the post was the first
n the .state to contribute. Amons
'he speakers will be Mrs. Harry \
lleckner. Department Auxiliary
President.

The amphitheatre Is being built
ty the New Jersey American Le-
Tilon and Legion Auxiliary. With
iresent recreational facilities lor
pecial type entertainment at the

hospital limited to an indoor audi-
torium accommodating only 450
if the 2,000 mentally ill veterans
confined to the hospital, the new
legion-Auxiliary outdoor theatre
will accommodate 2,500 persons.
When completed, it is planned to
hold various types of theatrical
entertainment, boxing bouts, mo-
ion pictures, and other forms of
imusoments of the theatre,

Rev. Roland Arrives
For /Vew Post Here

CARTERET — Rev. Aloysius
Boland, who served at St. Jo-
seph's Church here, for a brief
period five years ago, arrived
here last night to take up his
post as curate at the parish.

He succeeds Rev. Gregory
O'Brien, curate, who leaves
Monday to take up his new
duties at the Minor Seminary of
the Servlte Fathers in Hillside,
111.

Father O'Brien served as
county chaplain to the Ancient
Order of Hlberlans as well as
the local group of the OAH and
Its auxiliary. He was also chap-

- lain -of Court Fidelia S36, Cath-
olic Daughters.

Metal & Thermit
Retires Quintet

Two New Stamps
On Sale at P.O.

Vacation School
Closes Sessions

CARTERET — The Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School exercises this
morning at 9:30 A. M. mark the
•losing of its two-week session
.v-th a program by the pupils.
\!1 the parents, members and
juests of the church were wel-
:omt'd to thus closing exercise at
which time the hand-craft was
ilso exhibited. Refreshments were
served to the adults and chil-
dren present,

The Pastor announces that the
3unday School session will be
leld at 10 A, M. throughout the
whole .summer, with classes for
ill aties.

The Sunday morning 11 o'clock
Worship Service will also con-
iniie as susual through the whole

summer. At this Sunday's Wor-
-,hip Service the right hand ol
fellowship will be given to Mr. and
Mrj. Louis Moore who ara join-
ng the Church by letter.

CARTERET -*• Two new com-
memorative stamps are now on
sale at the Carteret Post Office
Postmaster Lester Sabo an-
nounced today. Both are in the
tlfree-cent denomination,

One commemorates the centen-
nial of the 8oo Locks and. the
other the sesqul-centennial of the
discovery of New Hampshire's fa-
mous landmark, "The Old Man of
the Mountains."

The blue Soo Locks stamp is a
map of the Great Lakes against
scenic background of the sky and
water, with a lake steamer under

The New Hampshire stamp is in
green. It represents a profile view
of the "Old Man of the Moun-
tains" as seen from Franconia
Notch, N. H.

* * * *

Marine Pfc. Brucuto
In Amphibious Tests

CAMP PENDLETON, Cal.+Ma-
rine Pfc. Joseph Brucato, sbn of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Brucato
of 50 Bernard Street, Carteret,
N. J., participated in amphibious
training exercises conducted by
the 1st Marine Division's 5th
Regiment' off the coast of South-
ern California.

The regiment sailed from San
Diego June 12 with a Navy TasK
Force. After five days of training
at sea the Leathernecks made an
amphibious landing near Ocean-

(See Pictureon Page ????)
Five employes of the Metal &

Thermit Corporation retired on
July 1 after a combined total of

years of service with the com-
pany. They are Paul Hiriak, Nick
Welssmuller, Joseph Teleposki,
John Sotak and Alexander Toth.

Paul Hiriak. 146 Lowell Street,
Carteret, with 45 years of service,
first came to the Carteret plant
In 1908 with a contractor doing
mason's work in erecting build-
ing. After the job was completed
he was hired by the company and
has been the plant's top mason
ever since.

Nick Welssmuller, 632 Living-
ston Street, Elizabeth, had, 34
years of service as a blacksmith
A real craftsman, Weissmuller
forged hand tools, chain links
hooks and other metal pieces of
unusual shapes and specia'
temper.

Teleposki, Toth and Sotak al
started in the detinning phase ol
the business and witnessed th<
many Improvement* and change,
ir. the operations through thi
years.

Alex Toth, 125 Lowell Street
Carteret, in recent years trans-
ferred to the power .plant, wher
he l)ecame a licensed fireman. H
had 33 years at the local plant.

Joseph Teleposki. 18 Emerson
Street, Carteret, with 28 years o:
ervice, all in the detinning de-
lartment, is one of the veteran
f this phase.

John Sotak, 56 Louis Street,
larteret, has been in the detin-
ing operation during his 26 yean
ith the company.

After spending the mornin
>'idding good-by to their manj
riends in the plant, the five men

Metropolitan
Officiates at Rites
In St. Demetrius'

T > dedication of the newly
•Tcftod St., Demetrius' Ukrainian
.'^immunity Cetner brought eccle-
ilH.stbnl and civic dignitaries and
-•cvrrn] hundred visitors from
•ilher localities to the St. Deme-
iiiiis parish whose elated mem-
•»TS spared no efforts to welcome
"hem on this joyous occasion.

The rolipinus rites were conJ

diii'tcd by the Primate of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of
i he United States, His Eminence,
Metropolitan John Theodorovich
•f Philadelphia.

K.scortcd in a solemn procession
•<>m the rectory to the church
ith the officers and members of

Demetrius Men's Club acting
s guard of honor, the Metropoll-
nn was met at the entrance of
he church bv the members of the
•card of trustees with Wolansky,
ir., and Rev. John Hundiak. local
f pastor, acting as the spokesmen
i the congregation. The distin-
uished prelate was assisted at the
•ontlflcal liturgy by Rev. Harry
'ypiuk of South Bound Brook,
ind Rev. John Hundiak. During
he divine liturgy the Metropoli-
an conferred upon Rev. John
lundiak the rank of a mitred
irchprlest, the highest distinction
ittainable by a priest of the Or-
;hodox Church that can be be-
itowed only by its presiding hier-
irch.

CARTERET -Initial steps for
Cartoret's nolrtrn Bnlversary
:el(brat,ion were taken last
nlRht when Mayor Frank I.
B.ireford mined Council Presi-
dent John Nemish as general
chairman of the community-
wide celebration.

The mdyor also appointed
Ciunci'.men Joseph Synowlecki.
Walter Sullivan, Dr. E. C. Kren-
tar, Richard Donovan and Ed-
mund Urbanskl as co-chairmen.

Julian Pollnk was nnmed rhalr-
man of publicity.

Carteret becam*1 A separate
municipality on AP'il 11. I9M.
by an act of the State Legisla-
ture despite active, persistent
ani formidable opposition from
ouUlcte the municipality.

The borough's nolden jubilee
will bi> celebrated some time
next yotu. No definite date has
bc"n set. An all-day celebration
Is planned.

On Tue day July a picnic »id«. Call on the Camp Pendleton
•vi^beh d f r hefaithful Daily 'e-rvation. The days of tactical
JacaUon Bible i School teachers! maneuvers followed,

lt the Poor's frome In Colom,

'LAN FOR OUTING
CARTERET - The Supreme

Called For Induction
CARTERET—Two borough menoodmen Circle JunjpraroveNo^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1 wl" h
}°Vl T L U ' 'Auction yesterday by the Loca

looKiiv«lt Park Wednesday, July selective) Service Svs-
13 bus will'leave at 12:15 from Board U Selective; Seivice 8ys

\Y

trip we became ac-
1 with Lt. Col. Theo.
I'msons of the U, S.
• Rationed at Fort
Pueito Rico; Dr.

!•: Griffith, of At-/
1. head of the medi-
1 '"lent at the Lock-
'I'lane plant there;
(Iio Vazquez, a lead-
"' on El Imparcial,
'•wspaper of San
"Uierine Plet de Ou-
»f Belgium, and Wil-

f11 li Montalvo, of El Mun-
•••Mher large Puerto

Won time. v l

More Minors Are Seeking
Working Papers This Year

^ n , <

CARTERCT -More and more
working papers are being issued
to Carteret children. Most Of
them seek to make extra money
during the summer receffl.

WorkinB papers are Issued
dally at the High School. Mrs^
Gloria Resko Is in the office of
Principal Herman Horn from
9 A. M. to noon.

These papers are required for

employment of '*- t u W-*m'

olds, who must submit proof
they have jobs offered them be-
fore the certificates are teiicri.

The majority of Jobs for
whxh the boys and girls are
obtaining papers pay 75 cents
an hour, although they range as
high as *1.25 and $1.40. The
student* will work as stock and
sales clerks, clerical workers and
typists among other occupa-
tions.

U. S. Metals Given Award
For Safest N.J. Tank House

CARTERET — In the 27th
Annual Statewide Interplant
Safety Contest, the Tank House
Department of the United
States Metals Refining Com-
pany was a group winner In
recognition of being the safest
tank houss In the state.

For operating without lost
time accident during this con-
test, Certificates of Merit were

a»ii<led In the Mechanical,
Metal Powders, Nickel, Powder
and Smelter Departments.

Freeman H. Dyke, vice presi-
dent and general manager of
U, S. Metals, presented the cer-
tificates to the department
heads at the recent Foreman
and Supervisor Dinner held at
the Park Hotel In Plainfleld.

Post Boulrvunl anil
Linden St. Projocln
Put on Schedule

The Metropolitan preached in
Ukrainian and in English, com-
mending the congregation for its
iccomplishments. .
ist achievement,"

. . "Your lat-
he said, will

2,000 Children Republican Club
Gay on PAL Day Lists Activities

I
CARTERET — PAL Day, spon- : CARTERET At the last reg-

wred by the Carteret Police Ath- ular meeting of the Carteret Re-
'etic League and its auxiliary, a t - publican Woman's Club held in
traded more than 2,000 children. Fire Hall No. 1 a final report was
ind the fifth annual event was marie by Mrs. K. Manclni and
proclaimed as the best ever. ; Mrs. R. Burch. co-chairmen of

There was plenty of refresh-, the piet-toRethcr for all Republl-
ments who joined in the festivi-' cans and their friends to be held
ties, The program Included pony at Stupar's Grove in West Car-
rides, the whip, games and con-, teret, July 15, at 8 p. m. There
ests and despite the heat there

were enough participants for any
race. Winners were awarded a
large collection of prizes.

will be music, sames, prizes and
refreshments.

A report was made by Walter
i Dumansky that the club will

serve your cultural and recrea-
tional requirements. We will dedi-
cate this beautiful edifice in the.
name, of God, praying that He
may guide you and teach you to
always remember that yo uare
His children and as such you must
conduct yourself in a most exem-
plary maimer to make our beloved
country proud of you and retain
the unblemished record that will
favorably reflect upon the heri-
tage brought by your Ukrainian
orefathers to these United

States."
The St. Demetrius Church Choir

sang the divine liturgy under the
direction of Prof. Joseph Reyna-
rovich.

Rites, Concert and Banquet
Assisted by Rev. John Hundiak,

Rev. Andrew Beck and Rev. Harry
pypiuk of South Bound Brook,
Rev. Bohdan Zelechiw.sky of Wil-
mington, Del, Rev. Michael Zapa-
ryniuk of Trenton, Rev. Michael

(Continued on Page 6)

Those In charge of the event sponsor a bus trip to Ebbcts Field
expressed their appreciation to o n J t l l v 2 2 . ' ° see a night base-
the members of the PAL auxiliary ' ball name between the Brooklyn
who stood over the hot stoves to Dodgers and the Milwaukee

CARTERET — BorouKh Cnun-il •
last ntyht advanced plans for two
paving project*, Since it Is pro-
posed to Improve Post Boulevard'
with State aid, the council trans-
ferred $11,189.37 of Rinds allotted
by the State for road work In pr<:|
vlous yean.

Councilman John Nemish wtrt
that work on the Post Boulevard
Job will be started as soon as thc-
State approves the project. At the
same time property owners of
Linden Street were requKtrd to
put In curbing as soon as possible
since that itreet also is to be im-
proved.

Mayor Prank I. Bareford, who
wijl be away on vacation begin-
ning today, until July 23, assigned
Councilman Nemish, president of •
the council, to be acting mayor
during his absence.

Three applications for positions
as patrolmen were received from ,
Joseph R. Sasowltz, 50 Marlon
Street; DeWltt A. Doscher. 20
Harrison Street, and Karl V.
Pluck. 368 Randolph Street.

Pour employes at the U. S.
Metals Refining Company were
designated special policemen, at
the plant. They are Joseph T.
Greenwood, Michael Moras, An-
thony J. Kramer and Thomas
Kane.

Permission was granted to St.
l ' Greek Catholic Church and

the Altar and Rosary Society of
St. Joseph's Church to conduct
raffle*.

American Mineral Spirits Com-
pany advised the Council that :t
proposes to lease a building to be
erected by Prank Magyar on a

prepare food, the milk companies \ Braves. Buses will leave from in
who donated the milk for the day,
the business men and others who
made donations for the affair.

Police Reserves had a busy day
under the direction of Thomas
Campbell to keep order through-
out the day, at the fireworks and
the dance. The committee thanked

Several Painting
Jobs for School

Lou Homer, president of the mu-1 o l d T i m « r s

sicians, and Baron Bobick and his
orchestra who provided the music
for dancing.

Police Chief George J. Sheridan
and all available members of the
police department gave a hand, as
did Mayor Frank I. Bareford and
members of the Borough Council.

Library Board
Briefs Staff

CARTERET — School officials
are buSy with preparations to get
the school buildings in shape for
the 1955-1956 season.

Extensive painting work is
planned at the Columbus School,
where some 13 classrooms will be
given a ,new coat of paint. The

ere honored at a luncheon by | outside trim of the Nathan Hale
:ompany officials, including Wai- | School will be painted, as will
on S. Smith, Vice President; B. several rooms at the High School.

CARTERET — The new staff
members of the Carteret Free
Public Library met with the Li-
brary Board of Trustees Wednes-
day and were given proper in-
structions on the proper function
of the library. •

he ,_ new personnel includes:
Mrs.. Margaret Sohayda who re-
placed Mrs. Ann Shutello; Mrs.
Betty Calaguari who replaced
Mrs. Elizabeth Kolnok as aissis-

front of the Borough Hall i t
6 P. M., and at the West Car-
teret Service station at 6:15 P. M.
Any members or friends wishing
to go are urged to contact Walter
Duraansky or call CA 1-5000.

Harold Gross reported that
plans are being completed for the

to be held
August 5, at the Falcon Hall on
Pulaskl Avenue commencing at 8
P. M. Stephen Kovacs and Sam
Sica will assist Mr. Gross. A
guest speaker of state reknown
will be present and dancing and
refreshments will follow. '

Mayor Frank I Bareford ad-
dressed the group. Speeches were
also made by Councllmen John
Nemish, Richard Donovan, Ed-

| ward Urbanski, Board of Educa-
1 tion .President Robert R, Brown
i and candidates for Council Walter
Dumansky and Robert Ellis. •

Mrs. Jessie Bagala presided at
the meeting which was followed
by a cake sale and social.

site Just behind the sewage plant
to be used to recondition the
drums. The application was re-
ferred to the. proper committee,

Building Inspector Paul Mucha
reported that he had Issued build-
ing permits for work costing $86;-
278 during the-month of June.

Palestinian Refugee
Is Due Here Soon

CARTERET - Bady Z. Jacobs,
23, a nephew of Charles Jacobs,
73 Lowell Street, is due to arrive
in the United States soon.

His name is listed In a release
tant librarian; also Mrs. Pauline from the Refugee Relief Program
Kopin and Mrs. Ann Jianlk who uf the Department of State at
replaced Mrs. Mame Little and . Washington. He is oAe of 105
Mrs. Catherin Ruckiegel, will be • Palestinian refugees whp have re-
in charge of the/children's depar- cejved visas.

This is in addition to the usual men; and Mrs. Agnes Klamp who , At the Jacobs home here It was
lefurbishing work at the schools will be in charg<| of book binding, said that efforts have been made-

W. Weber, Production Manager;
Donald Oakley, local Plant Man- . . . . . . _

ger and Donald Read. Assistant being done by the custodians of Mi|, Carrie English and Madeline for the past four years to get the
•lant Manager. :each|building. [Adams replaced Thomas Burks, nephew into this country.

More Than 2,000 Children Have Gay Time on PAL Day

Tempo Increases
At Playgrounds

CAStKRBT—Activities at CHI-
teret's playgrounds now are in full
swing; according to Recreation
Director Daniel Semenza.

The playflelds were opened for
the seaon Tueaday noon. The rec-
ord heal dlo not produce a record
turned at the ear]y session, but
more participants showed up at
sundown, Attendance increased
Wednesday and yesterday.

The playgrounds are open from
1 P. M. to 8 P. M. and Mr. Se-
menza bat requested youngsters
to leave the playgrounds when the
supervlwrs leave for the day.

The Arts and Crafts are in
charge ol MJse Julia Machyshyn,
assisted by Miss Frances Schaniz
and sessions for those interested
will begin next week.

Joseph Comba, contest chair-
man, said that a variety of con-
tests also will begin next week
and he expects no dearth in the
number of participants.

USMR Social Club '
Plans Mystery Hide

CARTERET-r-The United Statef
Metals Reflnlite Company Sal*-
irled Employees Social Club held
its annual election of officers.

Thfe lew officers chosen \are:
Steve Sulek, president; Walter
itoplnskl, vice president; Kathy
TotH, secretary, and Janet Maza-
lodskl, treasurer.

At the executive committee
neeting held last week, plans were
'ormulated for a mystery bus ride
with Dave Jacobowitz, chairman
misted by Julius Vasvary and
Walter Btoplnskl.

A softball match between the
employes of the company's New
fork office and Carteret's salnri.iri
;mploye» will be held on July IS
it Stupar's Grove in West Car-
teret.

BKiOKST VKT- OnspHt tin: lirul, the Illtli an imal PAI. lUy a t t r a c t e d men tl.un iM» j u u n ^ t e r s I,, tlir IIIKU School Stadium.
There was u vanr ty of r a m and .•onlrsls. mui K-tie.-hments weiv ;.y»<M<>- f<-r H«>-<- w»i« «t t rmlr . l . A l . u ^ rr.,vvil wntrliril tin- fire-
works and the block (luiu* at the teniUb vuurt a t t r ac ted u cipacily crowd. Fhuto bliuwh some of thus* a l temllns Ihe all-da j

St. Elias' Club Sets
July 17 for Picnic

to.to at^EUaa. .cuteem
rilub will tit held Sunday, July n ,
it the Ut. Elias picnic grounds,
lonianqwski Street.

The K-Dets orchestra will fur
the muilc for dancing. The alUir
will commence ut ti p. M., with
Richard Lozak as chairman, as- •
.sisted by Albert Koskiwki and.
John Yavorsky.

TWO WOMEN FINED
CAHTERET — Two women \vlu>

ed a fiaht in Essex Stiwi,
June 24, were fined $50 each liy,
Magistrate' Robert L. Brown,
They were Mrs. Ollie Guley, 30
Essex Street and Mrs. Blanche
Mourc, 26 Essex Struct.



TWO
.TUT.V r;.

I'ARKVIEW PATTER
Mils. KOSi: ROSENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-7341 CA-1-4390

i t,ir, of the dance com-
,,I lin: Carteret Parkview

u,-, Association will be held
i,.!ii.v. .July 11, at the home

;,.iiriiiiin, Mr. Samuel Bo-
: i. lit) DnniPl Street. All
I:IT mcrnlKMH are ursed lo

.inIn- M^nollo, dauKhU'r of
;.]:,! Mrs. V. Manollo, 79
A.i line, celebrated her sec-
iiinl,iv with a party. Guests

Hi »cn-: Buddy und Betty
Mmiulio, Gay and Carol

,,i Dniiv Nass, Michael and

.nf.iiii daughter of Mr.
, 68 Dttii-

i i NI w;i: eh listened Eleen Marie
I, ,i iriiMMi'.'. held at the St, Ju-

,.i,•; i: (.' Clmrch on Sunday.
M: ami Mrs. Samuel Rosen-

li.iiiii! i;u Daniel St., entertained
,,' :i b.icky:ird barbecue for the
Jin -nil holiday. Guests were: Mr.
i,h.I Mi., Morris Schechter and
ili, ii I'luiilren, Howard and Su-
M:I ; MI ,. Ii Cloldenberg, Mr. and
\ii f>c:ii Ji-ntls, Mr. and Mrs.
].• •» l.'u.i-iibiiuin, and Miss Ruth
l'c. * ijMUiii uf Newark; Mr. and
Mi .. M.iihini Kiit/. antl their chll-
>;M u )*:.ill ;ii»l Alice of Rahway;
Mi ;ni:l Mrs. Nathan GreenbetK
fii,.! iii'ii children, Sheldon and
Mi 1; irl. und Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
(iTiitiii-i1:: of Philadelphia: Mr.
:,ii'i Mi:, Meyer Rosenblum and
ilnii ihlilrt'ii. Sandy and Jerold,
miii ,\!i and Mrs. Irving Isaacs
:ihil iiieir children, Ronald and
I I I ! IV

Mi. Harry Brooks and her two
fli.n.'ieri, Lisa and Johnny, 81
:\<:»inriif- ,si., have returned from
'... .i•:<n1111i•, at the home of hsr
].ii:iil.\ in o ld Bridge, Mass.

Mrs Mil Miller, Mrs. Al Wech-
l<' Mi,:. Iiv Isaacs, and Mrs. Sam
l: , iuniii played Mali Jonsg at
n< Ii line of Mrs. Nathan Katz

<i>ii:i;itul;itions to Mr. and Mrs.
•lihin.i , Hamilton, 52 Marlon St,
mi tin- airiv:il of a baby girl born
mi ike Fourth of July in the
KI.Z.IIJCIII General Hospital.

Mr ami Mrs. Pat Salvatore, 91
Muilirrry SL, entertained Mr. and
Mr•;. William Gannucio and their
children, Louis and April this
v . - . • i • k i J i d .

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Fink, and
lin'ir children, Louis and Sue.
V.j Danirl Street, visited reatives
in Ili"lil.md Palls, New York, this

•lih Amboy General Hospital. |

They have one Cher son, Michael

Master JMrry Freeman, seven-

'ear-uld • of Mr. and Mrs H.

reeman. 65 Arthur Avenue, sul-
'ered a fractured skull and laccr-

tluns of the face resulting from
fall from a bunk bed. He Is <n

,he Ptrlh Amboy General Hos-
• I t u l .

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bennett,
59 Marlon St., entertained Mr
and Mrs. H. Cavanautfh and their ]

hlldren, BUly and Brenda of
Brooklyn; Mr and Mrs. G. Mulli-

i mid dauKlilvr, Eileen, Mr. and
Mrs, T, it. Taylor and sons, Bob-
by and Kevin; Mr. und Mrs. II.
Kciiling and children. Mary Linn
and Michael with a backyard bar-
becue.

ConKn.'lulation to Mr. 'and Mrs.
Hepworth, 109 Daniel St.. who [
celebrated a birthday on July 77. |

Mr. and Mrs, C. McKernan, 30
Willow St., entertained Mr. and
Mrs. L. Lecher of Leonla, N. J,;
Mr, and Mrs. J. Tomasetti of
West New York: Mrs. C. Jtati-
un uf Union City; und Mr. and

Mrs. K. Ebt-i-t of Parkview. They
showed home movies and held a
burbwiie.

Billy and Bobby Lindenian,
hlldren of Mr. and Mrs. F. Lln-

deman, 30 Laurel St,, are va-
latloninu at Shark River Hills,

N. J. with their maternal grand-
patents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Good-
man of Bloomfield,

Mrs. Jean Kwiatkowski was
guest of honor at a stork shower
held at the home of Mrs. A. Le
Bontl, 82 Mulberry St. Guests
were: Mrs. Lottie Belenke, Mrs.
Rose Luuck, Mrs. Mel Midrano.,
Mrs. Norma Silinskl, Mrs, Ann
Camara, and Mrs. Sue Craig, of
Carters!. Mrs, Sophie Brenzow-
ski, Mrs. Jean Gomez, Mrs. Irene
Gaydowicz, and Mrs. Florence
Figuerlll of Jersey City; and Mrs.
Jean Gazdowicz of Rutherford

Mr. Steve Belenkl, 82 Ash St.,
was honored guest at a party in
honor of his birthday on July
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Broyonski, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gomez, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fig-
urelli, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Gaz-
dowlcz, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kwiatkowski,

n'ki'lii,

Mr. ami Mrs, Paul Evans, 110
I l i ' umai i HI. announce the a r r i -
val i>f a haby boy, Paul, Jr., born
•Iiilv 2. at the Har&aret Hague
ll(i:.|»iiiil in Jersey City. They have
r.'.u other children, Carol and
1'att.v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold, 87
l,i he: Avenue, announce the birth
HI a baby uoy, bom July 1, a t the

CARD OF THANKS
KUZABETH ZIMMERMAN
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks ,t6 our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
:.|)inlual bouquets and beau-
Hliil floral tributes extended to
w.-. in our recent bereavement
in the lo.-s of our dearly be-
I'lw-ii wile, mother, grand-
inuilier and sister, Elizabeth
/.iniiiirnnan.

We especially wish to thank
Kri. ( i r .^ory O'Brien; Utility
iiu:1 Company; pall bearers;
I'.u-ieiei ami Woodbridjje Po-
l!>'e csi i i ru an,d the Synow
n-'ki Funeral Home for sa t i s -
I'ai• 1111-y services rendered.

Family of the late
Kli/.abeth Zimmerman.

FEDEttAL SAVING
The Hoover Commission

laid down a program of budgetary
and accounting reform which it
maintains will provide tne oppor-
tunity for saving $4,000,000,000 a
year in Federal spending.
Commission recommends
establishment of an Office of Ac-
counting In the Budget Bureau to
get a closer control on spending.

The He-Man
Henpeck, safely out of his

wife's hearing for once, was let-
ting himself go. To a friend, who
complained of some domestic dif-
ficulty, he said, grandly:

"My dear boy, we never have
trouble of that sort in our house.
If I say a thing is to be done, I
insist upon it being done."

"And Is it?"
"Of course," replied Henpeck,

"er—even If I have to do it my-
self."

: •

HEAR I

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. HEALS

WOIUIOKC. 1:15 P.M. Sunday

CASH
FOR

VACATION
AUTO REPAIR
ANY GOOD REASON

Get $25 to $ 5 0 0
In Time

1'llCHlt"

WO. 8-1848
I n,ins made un Signature,
Audi ur Furniture! Open
I'iiitay evenings 'til 7.

^ F I N A N C E
COMPANY

Lie. #754

85 MAIN

20"
Less Lumber
and Motor

Thif Ad Worth $1.00
Toward $13.95 Fan Kit!

BUILD WOOD FRAME
MOUNT FAN PARTS

Enjoy Hie luxury of fan cooling and
ventilation tins summer — build your
uwn window exhaust fan — at aoout
half the tegular cost. Get one of theic
Dayton Fan Kits, install it in wood
fume yuu can build in a few hours.
Complete instruction furnished.

Dayton Window Fan Kit includes:
JI. bbde (20. 24, or 30"), two self-
hgning bearings, iteel ihaft, two

Jiaft collars, belt, fun ind motor pul-
leys, and instruction!. Lumber, motor
and hardware not included in kit, In-
struction sheet providu complete list
of material required with lumber sizes.
Use your own 1/4 HP, 1725 RPMor 1725/
1140 RPM motor of we will furnish.

Come in and see our built-up dem
<m*iut«ww liuw ittiUy W ^

nomically you can build thin nign-vol
um» exhaust fan. Circular available

t OPEN EVKNINdS AND
SUNUAVS •

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TRADING POST
SURPLUS UKAI-KKS

KOI ri: # i , wooi>BKii>(it:

HOMK OK THJi TWO
INDIANS"

Phone WO 8-2464

Fit* Employees llelired liy Metal & Thermit Corp. Mhs Sophie Gronsky Brido.
Of Simon Chelak, Satunlm

POUT RHAHING Miss RophiP
Oronsky, cliiui'.htcr of Mr. niul Mrs.

OninKky nf ^0 Ilrnry Street
been me the bride of Simon Cheliik,
son of Mrs. Mary Clielnk. H9 Hop-
kins Avenue .)Piwy City and the

Slim ami Trim

Hun
l>mi't1;l |1.

idorc
afternoon in 81.
Ehodox Church,
ceremony was performed i;V
John Htindlak, pnstor.

The bride was g;ven in

11 ge by her father. She t f

of ChRntllly l|M

END LONG 8ERVICK: Here arc the five employe, of the Metal * Thermit Corp, who wer* retired July 1 ^ ' ? " * J J
«rvlce with the company at the Carteret plant. Shown from left to ri«ht are Paul Hirlak, John Sotak. Joseph Telepoakl, Nick

Weismuller a nd Alex Toth.

oodice and portrait neckliiin
lined with medallions, S(.,.<] ,„.",
and Ki'qulna. Her full skin nt'
Win tulle and bands of n,,,,!
hire terminated Into a nylmi J
(']i:i|)''l ti'aln. Ari'ariKPd fi
;T.IWII of spi!d pearls wiis ii,!,"",
•in-tlp veil of French iliiKi,,,,
she curried a white oirimi " .

1 1 "-Mill (jl, •
1) i' 'i \M']'I look

Mv:. Afimi Tizlo, Je rs,.v f.ltv

i'-iidfd Hit- bride as nv,[Uul

htirmr wlille George r\m ,'
City, served ns best man

Tin1 bride attended Wuodbr
•houls and is a uraduatc Of
:mr(ird Academy S c h o o l

IV nuiy Culture in Newark
WHS formerly employed at the
Maiirtyllng Studio In W

Hi r husband Is a KI
irklnsim Hi?,h School

(,'it.y, served four
iuincd forces, and is
IIif Public Service
Kmrney as a technlclu'n.

Upon their return hum ,
diim trip to Maine, the n i l l l l |

reside itt the Henry Strnt-t ini

Sots Wedding Date

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

MISS ANNETTE MARGIOTTO
PORT READING — Mr, and

Mrs. Salvatore Marglotto, 47
Marion Street, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Annette, to Leon Watts, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Renso Watts,
175 Bloomfield Avenue, Iselin.

Miss Margiotto is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School,
class of 1955. Her fiance also
graduated from Woodbridge
High School in 1954 and is self-
employed in construction work.

Dilemma
Some people can't do thei

Christmas shopping early because
they don't know who their friend
will be by holiday time.—Path
finder.

By ALLAN A. BASS.

District Manager
Q. 1. If an employer has only

me employee, must he report that
person's earnings for social secur-
ity purposes,

A. Yes. Even in the case of a,
single employee, the employ-
ment Is covered. The number of
employees is not material in any
way.

Q. 2. How have the recent
changes in the social security law
affected farm workers?

A. Beginning In 1»S5, (arm
workers will be covered under
social necurlty If they are paid
at least $100.00 in cash wafft in
a year from any one farmer.
There are no longer any mini-
mum days required.
Q. 3. A farm worker is paid

$75.00 by one farm employer and
$75 by another farmer in the same
year. Is this farm worker covered
by social security?

A. No, he is not. He must be
paid at least $100.00 by one farm
employer. He cannot combine
the wages paid to'him by two or
more farm employers.

Q. Do board and roam count
for coverage under social security
for farm.workers?

A. .No, They do not. Only
cash wages can be counted in
agricultural employment.
Q. 5. Can a stepchild get sur-

vivors insurance benefits under
the social security law?

A. Yes, if he is considered de-

pendent on the stepparent,
Q. 6. Must you continue to pay

social security tax after age 65?
A. Yes, as long as you are

employed or self-employed In
work covered by the law, you
must pay the social security tax
regardless of your age.
Q. 7. Does a person have to be.,

in need before he can eteina pay-
ments?

A. No. Federal Old-Age and
Survivors Insurance benefits'are

payable without regard to fi-
nancial resources in the form of
savings, property, or oth.r In-
surance or pensions.

Too Late
"Am I late for my dinner?"

asked the cannibal prince.
"Yes, everybody's eaten," an-

.awerei the cannibal king.

The World Fund reports prog-
ress toward freer trade.

Tills follarlest, button-front
sheiUh is cuol and chic for Hum-
mcr days. Serbin of Miami use» a
Sanfuri'/.ed shadow plaid cottun
for the sheath in refreshing
shades of lime, blue, or pink with
white. National Cotton Council
fashionlsU say cool plaids like
this will be popular for summer.

The
named

Ford. FoumUu,,,,
a national commit^ i

advise in the distribution i,[ i
000.000 to 50 to 100 cu||,,,.s
universities for raising th,. .
of fatuity members.

TRUE
Stupid Steve says: -'Mi

like parachutes; they wuirt
unless they're open."~u.s.s

The BEST for SUN TANNING
BRONZETAN ( SEA and SKI

$1.25 • 59c and $1.1 <)
"THE COOLEST SPOT IN WOODBRIDGE"

PLIBL1X PHARMACY
9! MAIN STREET - WOODBRIDGE, N J

Phone W O o d b n n V 8 - 0 8 0 9

Free,
Prompt
Delivery j
Service

To Our Many Depositors and Friends

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1955
« l W It F • « •

Foldert

BMheadt

Letterheads

Programt

Booklets

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to'deliver

a top-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fea
fur etitimaU*. We'll rueh a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JEB8EY

Telephone—Woodbrid*e 81711)

Per

INTEREST will be paid on
•SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Interest will he 'paid on all deposits made Ixiore the 5th of
pach month, compounded seini-uiiniiully as of July 1st and

January l»t on all balances from $25.00. '

; NEW ACCOUNTS W
All Deposits Insured Up U $10,000 by FideraH

iLCOMED
Deposit Insurance Corp.

I The Bank Wirti All The Services

• NIGHT DEPOSITORY • DRIVE-IN WINDOW t PLENTY OF PARKING

FOR YOUR COMFORT - A I R CONDITIONED THRUOUT

' • \ • • • •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

Q A R T E R E T (FREE PARKING) N. J-
Member of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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r.,risc Shower'
I ,,r Miss Ihnat

,.,,[• .. Miss Eleanor
i;i;; .prrshirm Avenue,
,,l imnor at a surprise
„,, shower Riven by

UfM-nnhnrdt of Port
,.ld Mrs. Florence
r'wonmflpld. and held

,,„.. ,,f her aunt, Mrs.
. j | nf 1242 Roosevelt

ilmut will be mar-
,, ,: F'npovirh of Eltza-

l l h . :1n at St. Mark'c

,,, urn Misses Dorothy
:- N.iRyvathy, Evelyn
i pryft-ata and Mrs.

,il nf Carteret; the
.. .Simnny, Caldwell;
,, i.ynclhurst; Flor-

Wixirlbridge; Mrs.
, |>cr Hi Amboy; Mrs.

i | ; , ,o , PorL Reading;
cpov ic l i . Elizabeth;
['nixivich, Cranford;

v I,,. Elizabeth; Mrs.
\,-(•-! fiflfl; Mrs. Mar-
--.-. • >.t field: Mrs. John

! ./,ii)i'i.li; Mrs, Irene
. w. and Mrs. Helen

Her Engagement Revealed

,i,r| railed her 'the

she not 8 toasters,
• ,,i 11 nut pick sets."

Hi•:,crve Board has
;i monthly record
Kiuction was fct in

|,i,vr/>N«T Supreme

Miss Mary Kazo is Bride
Of Joseph Stanlchar Jr.

CARTERET —Miss Mary
5 ,Ir»anette Street, daughter of
Onufry Kazo, Philadelphia, and
i.lie later Mrs. Julia Kazo. became
the bride of Joseph Stanlchar. Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stanl-
char, 117 Randolph Street, In Sa-
cred Heart Church. Saturday aft-
ernoon. Rev. L. J. Petrlck. pastor
nf the church, performed the
double-ring ceremony,

The bride, given In marriage by
her brother, Michael Kazo, wore
a ballerina-length gown of Im-
ported French lace with a fitted
bodice and shellfish baclt bustle,
traditional long sleeves, and
siandlng collar trimmed with
rhlnestones. Her fiill skirt was of
nylon tulle over skinner satin. She
wore a fingertip veil of imported
French Illusion with a hand-rolled
scalloped edge, arranged from a
coronet of rhinestones and seed
pearl*. Her bouquet was a white
prayer book with an orchid.

The maid of honor was
Marlon Stanlchar, sister of the
bridegroom, and the bridesmaid
was Misa Katherlne Kazo, sister
of the bride. William Sonsladek
of Perth Amboy served as besl
man, while Michael Splsak of thi;
boroush ushered.

Following a wedding trip U
Montreal, Canada, the couple wil
reside at the Randolph Street ad
dress, For traveling, the bride
wore an orchid dress with white
accessories and an orchid corsage

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and is employei

MISS JEAN RIEDKI,
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riedel, 115 Longfellow

Street, announce the rngiiKi'mrnt of their daughter, Jean, to
Andrew Thomas Kotis, son of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Kotls, 85
Sharot Street.

Miss Ricdel is a graduate nf Carteret High School class of
11153 and is employed at the Nu-Way Dry Cleaners in Carteret.

Her fiance is a graduate of Carteret High School class of 1951.
He served three years In the United States Marines and is
employed by the California Oil Company, Perth Amboy.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

PICNIC IS SLATED
CARTERET — The Polish N,i

tlonal Alliance Council 192
Perth Amboy will sponsor thei
annual picnic, Sunday, July 2'
at 3 P. M, at the Falcon Ha
Grounds. Pulaakt Avenue. Musii
will be furnished by John Qutow
ski and his orchestra.

Theatre Party Enjoyed
ftv St. FAias' Guild

ini-h l.'iiri'l lraf, once a
I liixiniiiioi) among the

<.r<ii,v becomes a
..I lii-.iriwis l ivinj when

nl iiiin ,i <ciiterpifce of
niitim. I he chartreuse

1r.ur- ,LIC done In cro-
liii.il uid filled in with

|> |)iiicrn nf white. Small
i lii-li'd lnul.s are a t -

tii in I;M- inside of, the
h"t M;ike this piece
n,i k ii distinction by

v: it in Hie 1955 Natlon-
| ( I . I . h.-i < unlfst. The rules

list .uid Instructions
m u ttiis centerpiece,

IIAVKS. Leaflet
.in- available to you.

("in iiipns pleas* send a
MII-addressed envel-

|ii iIn- N'Kliework Depart-

lin- |i;i|)cr.

! Illl \TKIt

• i^.'nuK - "His and
-ii (1 hi«hl» amus-

1 .'.l tic presented at
= '• • v House. Wednes-

• i • nuiKh Saturday.
'•Vulm-sday, July 20
'••••• .July 23. Curtain

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dowllns,
1442 Roosevelt Avenue, are en-
tertaining Sister Mary BernakU,
Buffalo, this borouRh. The Sister
also Ls visiting the John J. Har-
rington family, 670 Roosevelt
Avenue.

Joseph Lloyd. Pershlng Ave-
nue is a patient at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital.

A delegation from Carteret Post,
American Legion and auxiliaiy
will attend a convention of the
county group at Duncllen tomor-
row.

CARTERET — The St. Ellas
Ludies Guild attended a theatre
and dinner party Wednesday, July
6, at Mtllburn.

Mrs. William Herila was in
charge of transportation and res-
ervations.

Ateending were: Mrs. John
Hila, M ŝ. Evelyn Dlken, Mrs.
Irene Toth, Mrs. Mary Zaleski,
Mrs. Margaret Garai, Mrs. Ann
Gavron, Mrs. Ann Sersun, Miss
Irene Sersun, Mrs. Janet Klsty,
Mrs. John Lukach, Mrs. Mary
Bodjiar, Mrs. Anna Medwick, Miss
Ann Medwick, Mrs. Ethel Med-
wick, Mrs. Rose Puna, Mrs. John
Timko, Mrs. Mary Kuzma, Mrs.
Miiry Kosty, Mrs. Ann Kachur,
Mrs. Nancy Wilguckl, Miss
Eleanor Kachur, Mrs, Anna Chor-
ba. Mrs. Evelyn DeAngelo, Mrs.
Betty Derczl.

BRADY PICNIC SUNDAY
CARTERET — The Brady As

soclation of Carteret will holi
their second family picnic Sun
day, commencing at 1 P. M.
Brady's Grove. There will
games, prizes and rides for th
children and refreshments will n
served,

the Ofcfceret 8hlrt Co, The
Idegroom u a graduate of Car-

eret High School, a veteran of
tour years, U. 8. Army, and <s
imployed by Foster Wheeler Cor-
•oratlon.

Waiting for A Ride on the Big Whip

.arteret Cadets
Train at Fu Bragft

CARTERET — Cadet Walter
Welsmaft. son of Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Weteman of 56 Post Boule-
ard. and Cadet Richard Sharkey
in of Mr. and Mrs. Qeow
hsrkey. .W? Roosevelt Avenue

•eported this w«k to Fort Brn
Vorth Carolina for trainlrm In
'he six weeks summer ro^ i
iulrcd by the Army Reserve Of-
ficer Training Corps program.

Cadet Welsman has completed
three years of the ROTC pro-
tram at Seton Hall University.
South Orange, and Sharkev will
take one additional year of ROTC
In his college senior year. Then
upon graduation he will be com-
missionpd a second lieutenant In
the U. S. Army Reserve.

Reporting to Fort Brans are
1,500 other college men represent-
ing 2ft collfiees and university
'.ocated in New York, Pennsyl-
vania, and the New Englani
states. These comprise the First
Army area.

Three Hospitalized
In Mishaps This Week

CARTERET — Three borough
resident were admitted this week
to' the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital as a result of variety of
mishaps.

Ronald Schnorrbush, 9, 100
Daniel Street, suffered head in-
juries when he fell from his bi-
cycle.

Kenneth Rozelle, 6, 51 Roose-
velt Avenue, suffered a fractured
leg when struck by a car near
his home.

Adam Yarnutowski, 32, 1435
Roosevelt Avenue, burned in a
flash fire at home. He received
burns of the hands, arms and
legs in an attempt to extinguish
a flash fire from a pot of hot
grease.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Milik,
Sabo Street, entertained mem-
bers of St. Cecelia Choir of the
Holy Family Church at a lawn
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gruhin.
Fitch Street, are on a two-week
vacation In Maine.

V n Bros-Since 1912

i S T PRICE!

Howell

I79
O-wiitt

die-cast aluminum
1 "in carryinj n s i

AT...

BROS.
'"111 STREET
: |H AMBOY

iS TILL 9

Mr. and Mrs. Thonias Jake-
way, Matthew Avenue, enter-
tained at a lawn party a group
of guests up their home.

LUCKY ESCAPE
NEW IJONDON, O. - Tiltoil

Bowen, 25, suffered only a broken
toe and some scratches aind
"bruises when his 1954 automobile
was hit by a speeding train near
___ s city. Bowen believes he saved
his life .by burying his heud in Die
seat of the sedan as It was swept
down the tracks by the train
and completely demolished.

STELRS RUNAWAY CAR

LOd ANGELES — Seeing an
out-or-control car speeding down
a boulevard, with its driver col-
lapsed over the steering Wheel,
Jack Fradkin, 34-yeai'-old garage
man, sprinted alongside the car
and managed to steer It away
from oncoming traffic. Fradkin
finally made a desparate lunge
halfway through the driver's open
window and turned off the igni-
tion. When police reached the
Fcetie. the driver, Hubert L. Weiss,
72, was dead, apparently of a
heart attack.

You Can Advertise in the Classified
for as little as 75c (the cost for 15 words)

USE THIS HANDY ORDER BLANK
Classified Department
18 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

You may run my ad times.

Remittance of $ is enclosed.
Please Print

Name | ,....,

Addrets .,

Wroe and Addrm Counted *• P»rt of the Ad.

LINE IIP FOR LAST KIDE: Here are some of the youngstors who itltrnriecl thr 1' il. Duy on
Monday waiting to eft a chance for a ride on thr whip. It was one nf thr big nth actions ;il tbe

start urn.

STORK
CLUB

Picnic Tomorrow
For Church School

CARTERET — The First Pres-
byterian Church of Carteret will
hold its annual Church School

OBITUARIES

MRS. ELIZABETH ZIMMERMAN
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Kepick, 59 Carteret Ave-
nue at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Black, 10 Mercer Street at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

picnic tomorrow. The picnic will vices for Mrs. Elizabeth Zlmmer-
be held In the Hickory area of man, 56. of 62 East Seventh St.,
the Rahway Park from 11:00 Manhattan, formerly of this bor-
A.M. to 6:00 P. M. There will
be games, contests, and softball
for all ages. For those who need

ough, were held Monday morn-
InR in St. Joseph's R. C. Church
with the Rev. Gregory O'Brien

transportation a bus will leave! as celebrant of the mass. Inter-
ment was in St. James cemetery

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Newman, 36 Charles Street
at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs, John
Harold. 87 Leber Avenue at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
July 1.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Shirley Hackett, 56 Bergen Street,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, July 3.

Daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs
Walter Pavlowski, 210 Randolph
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital. July 1. Mrs. Pavlowski
is the former Mildred Camecoori.

INDIAN' ALMOST HUNG
HOUSTON, Texas—If it hadn't

been for Grandma Ammie Dennis
"Indian" Johnny Dennis, Jr., 6
WQUld have been a "dead Injun.'
Johnny was participating in a
Davy Crockett battle with other
"Indians," and was to be "hung,"
His playmates looped a length of
cord over a tree limb, knotted the
other end about Johnny's throa
and then Johnny either stepped
or fell off an ice cooler. Play-
mates ran for help and Mrs. Den-
nis got him down. At a hospital,
Johnny was foipd to be more
frightened than anything else.

the church at 10:30 Saturday
morning. Everyone coming to the
picnic is asked to bring their own
unch. Soft drinks and Ice cre'am
111 be provided.
Children beyow the sixth grade

must be accompanied by a par- LICENSE REVOKED
cnt or a responsible older child.
There will be games and play
supervision for all ages.

In Woodbridge. Bearers were
Frank Guyre, Frank Guyre, Jr.,
Andrew, Stephen and John La-
katos and Michael Vargo.

' * Bright Boy
"Now boys," said the teacher.

"I want you to bear in mind
that the affix 'stan' means 'the
place of.' Thus we have Af-
ghanistan, the place of the Af-
ghans. Can ayone give me an-
other example?"

No body seemed anxious to do
so until little Jimmy said proud-
ly: "Yes, sir, I can: Umbrellastan
the place4of umbrellas!"

CARTERET — The State Motor
Vehicle Bureau at Trenton re-
voked the driver's license of Fred-
eric C. Douglas, 23, 42 Lleblg
Lane for a period of three months.
His points again him included
disregarding stop sign, Speeding
and reckless driving.

Quite strange
An A old actor was playing

"Othello" when he was struck on
the head by a melon.

"Dear me!" he said. "What
strange forms applause sometimes
takes!"

MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP
"592 Roosevelt Avncue

will be OPEN djuring her vacation
JULY 24 % AUGUST 1

Mary and Ronnie will be in charge

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
will be CLOSED from

JULY 24 to AUGUST 1
(Vacationing in Canada)

Father's Advice
Bkick — "What did her father

advise when you told him you
loved his daughter, but only had
a thousand dollars saved up?"

White — "He advised me to in-
vest it all in a one-way railway
ticket with no stop-overs!"

1895 Christepsen's 1955
"7'lie Friendly Sum"

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
During Our

FOR THE HOT'MONTHS A H E A D . . .

Men's Swim Trunks
By

JANTZEN
and

MCGREGOR
Complete Line of Men'n & Boys'

S I J M M K K
S P O U T S W K A R - • ' •

by Arrow, Tru-Val, •McGregor,

Kuyner, Janl i tu

Christensen's
Department Store

<)7 MAIN SWEET WWUMMiK

O.'KN »AILY 9 A. M. TO H 1*. M.
FRIDAY TO !• 1" M.-CI.OSKD VVKDNKSDAY

GIGANTIC CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH SALE!

COLORS •BODY STYLES .QUICK FINANCING

WITH OR
WITHOUT
TRADE!

EASY
FINANCING

W^

The GROSS Co
Serving The Public for Over 35 Years

437 AMBOY AVE. PERTH AMBOY
OPEN EVENINGS
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PAL Day Soda Business Cracks Records

A LANDSLIDE BUSINESS: The torrid temper:it.irn kept the volunteers at the- PAL Day Monday
busier than usual. The demand for soda and other cooling drinks kept up throughout the day and

the scene above proves the point.

Recreation Slate
For Coming Week

NATIONAL SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(Lciblg's Field—6:15 P. M.i

July 11—Mon.: SSt. Joseph's vs.
Knight,

July 12—Tuesd.: Bo's Tavern vs.
Mlsko's.

July 13—Wed.: City Line vs. Ga-
valet'z.

AMERICAN SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(Park Field—8:15 P. M.)

July 11—Mon.; St. Ellas vs. Hill
A. C.

July 13—Wed.: Cobras vs. Brown's
Tavern.
MEN'S SENIOR BASEBALL

LEAGUE
(High School--8:00 P. M.)

July 12—Tues.: Clovers vs. Ram-
blers.

July 15—Fri.: All Stars vs. Holy
Family.

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
(High School—6:00 P. M.i

July l'l—Mon.: Sabo's Shop vs.
City Line.

July 13—Wed.: Economy vs. Club
Markay
MIDGET BASEBALL LEAGUE

(Park Field—5:30 P. M.)
July 12—Tues.: War Hawks vs.

Cardinals.
July 14—Thurs.: Holy Family vs.

W. Carteret.
CUB BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Park Field—9:45 A. M.i

July 12—Tues.: Black Hawks vs.
Apaches.

July 13—Wed.: Hawks vs. Holy
Family.

July 14—Thurs.: Walt & Gene's
vs. Panthers.

GIRLS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE
.(Columbus School—6:15 P. M.)
July ll—Mon.: Yuhasz Girls vs,

Debs.
July 12—Tues.: Bara-Rettes vs.

Furmereiltes.

Takes to Sea

Glamorous on any beach or
poolside Is a swim suit-clad law
like this one. Her suit in AviMO
linen-textured rayon Is embroi-
dered with white flowers. Cut
tur niiuluium swi-tanjilM, (hj
uuit is sure to earn admiring
fiances for the wearer, tn "or
out of the water, rwyovi keepi
her cool.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 FERSHING AVENUE

CARTER*,! 1-7008

AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING"

THE day before Larry Wlekes, P. 0. Box 388, Dublin, Georgia, was to
sail for sea duty in the Navy he received a letter from his wile's

lawyer laying she wanted a divorce. He felt aa though the bottom had
dropped out from under him. For the next two and onf-hali yean he
tried to drown his worries In liquor and beer, or anything else that
would ,make e man drunk. When he was discharged from the Navy
he left oB drinking but he brought his worries home
with him.

He bought a gasoline service station In Dublin,
Georgia, and for the next four years he tried to
forget his worries by working fifteen or sixteen
hours * da; at the station. But It didn't work.

A few years later as he was walking down the
street he suddenly blacked out and almost fell flat
on his faoe. He went to a doctor for a check up, and
found he had very little blood; also he was on the
verge of a nervous breakdown. He did some serious
thinking that afternoon and decided he had reached
the end of his rope. Something had to be done.

When he went home that night he closed the door and fell down
on his knees and asked Almighty God to take his life or do what he
would with It. He himself wanted only peace of mind.

Then he crawled into bed and slept like a baby. That knot was (one
from his stomach and he was completely relaxed, His prayer was
heard and answered by the Lord.

He believes that there never has been nor will there ever be any
discovered that will beat the one he used.

CARNEGIE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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BUZSJ.E No. SI?

ACROSS
1 Thrust back Is
6 To choose

11 .Siamese coin
14 To apeak
19 Of tha tun

t
th«

... group
_ jbone

1» fcntlre
30 To bliihl
« Occupied « a » t
33 Seed coating
34 Mun'l name
V Simpleton •
3» Petty minor

officiate
Meant

t
11
M
SI
M CTVRt
SI Men
M Kind of

fortification
N Ranlih terri-

torial division
41 Pertaining to

a period of
time

41 Walking atlcka
43 Bandarac tree
44 Thing In law
45 BUccenori to

Mohammed
M Gretk

tr«v«»ton»
Through

r court*

86 Against
57 Hawaiian

hawka
M Faucet
61 Compas9 point
63 Kind of wool
64 Brooklyn

ballplayer
08 Billiard atlct
69 American

Indians
70 Anxious
71 Norse goddess

of healing
79 The banteng
73 Male bee

DOWN
1 Distance ;

S
measure
Before
Chum

4 Snort jacket
8 Injuries
« Worm
7 Chops off
8 Man's n.ime
» Choral

compositions
10 Cornish prefix:

town
11 Palm cockatoo

ol Australia
12 Flower
13 Relate!
11 Stuff
23 Form of "to

be"
M One who point*

firearm
15 Trap
16 Book of map*

f

A.n«Wer I* Paul* N., UM

18 Wtld
30 Metal
32 Elongated fleh
33 Kind of cloth
37 ,To put off
38 Place of

combat
39 Acid occurring

In plunt Juices
40 Vestige
43 British Colum-

bia Indiana '
43 Indonesia u of

Mindanao
45 Letter ol

alphabet

« Clipped off, > |

47 Greek letter
48 Small bed
50 Glide to miute
91 Boredom
51 Guide
S3 Gataw

88 Observed
60 Fruit
81 Place
« Compaq p * .

a t e *

NEW TAXI SERVICE
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

CALL

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Distance No Object

Trotters Converge
b reehold Track

FREEHOLD — Trotters and
pnrers from all 48 states are start-
ing to converge on New Jersey's
only pari-mutuel harness race
track here. The 103rd year of har-
ness racing at this fine old track
will we the very best of harness
competition, starting on August 6
and finishing on October 12.

Fred Fatzler of Maplewood,
president of Freehold Raceway,
lias made many fine Improve-
ments at Freehold. A completely
new paddock of a stze to contain
all the horses on a day's proRram.
The most beautiful Infield imag-
inable, Increased air-conditioning
fnr the patrons and new areas
arranged In a manner to assure
the comfort of the public.

Stall reservation requests re-
ceived have exceeded those of any
previous year in Freehold's long
history, assuring the very flnost
of racing competition.

St. Elias Scores Win
Over Brown's Tavern

CARTERET — The St, Elias
defeated Brown's Tavern, 14 to
5, in the Recreation Softball
League. *

They won the game with only
six hits. The big blow of the
game was Hershey's home run
with bases loaded. Mike Magella
pitched a seven-hitter but was
plenty tough in the clinches.

Luke and Leahy both got two
hits for thet losers.

The St. Elias team Is current-
ly leading the race by one full
game over the Hill A. C. In the
American circuit.

Lay Cornerstone for New Church Center Farmerettes |j
No. 5 In R<m

AT CENTER DEDICATION: Scene shows RfV. John Hundlak/pastor of 9t. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Orthodox Church, laying the cornerstone for the new church center. Looking on Is Walter Wadiak,

president of the board of trustees of the church.

More Important
"Good hea-vens! How terrible!"

cried the professor as he finished
reading the1 noteleft behind by his
daughter who had run away.

"Why, whatever is the matter.
dear?" nsked his wife,

The professor handed her the

letter.
"So she's eloped with that Kelly

fellow," was the wife's calm com-
ment. "Well, I can't say it's a
complete surprise."

"But she spells eloped with two
ll's." wailed papa.

GROOM 75; BRIDE IS
LUCCA, Italy — Count Aubry

William Tealdi, 75, recently mar-
ried Princess Lldia Marie Antonia
Caracclolo dl Torello, who will
not be 15 until July 25. The mar-
riage unites two of Italy's oldest
families.

•nunn' the Hiuvk,
'iinMirrs, 10 [0 j, 1

»'d unmp, TJ|., ||
ill of th is v i , : , l :

ml Cirnc's F!QVMM y
''•"'" in Ilio team i ,
i i c h e d a. foi ir-hi'- .

qiU'iH errors by ;,.
p r n v e d l.oo cost ly . |.
ilH-i>c h i t s s tarred a; ij

In another Cub |
Hie Holy Family •!
Hlnck Htiwkes, 7 t,) n
win of the current ,

In the Girl's Lu,i •
mcrettes oonthiiic ',
like the Mississippi K;
IHR unbeaten by Si;,.
l^bs , 7 to 0. The !,.,
linvc now won five .,

The. Bara-RctK^
the Yuhasz Oirls, 7 :,
first triumph of' tliM

In the Midget i.e.,.,
dtnals made It fun,
beating West C;III,. :K

LAWNMOWER HI l;\ s

DISTRICT HKIcin,
David S. Mnujiln.
of Mr. and Mis
Maupln, was iihu...
family's gasollnc-i...,-...,.
mower In the bus-,,,,,

. home. Trying to |;;i \u,
] the boy spilled som. .i;
' line and, In some v,.,v
! gasoline Ignited, sri..;,
1 the boy. Mrs. Muu;>.!: •
; about the chest aini h
; she seized him from tie

I fuel.

Prance and Yu îwi
way for negottntlon<

.hi

THE APPROVAL
OUR PATRONS

has made possible the evidence of siiecessful operation, presented here in

this Statement of Condition, made as of Thursday, June 30, 1955. The

volume of our deposits, and the ways in which we use them to encourage

Woodbridge business, make plain the ways in which we might he helpful

to yon.

Condensed Statement of Condition

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BAN
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 195.c5
RESOURCES

Cash on Hand
and in Banks 3,0ftl,360.86

U. S. Government

obligations 3,811,757.18

$ 6,893,118.04

Othfr Bonds and Securities 1,937,842.88

Loans and Discounts . 3,165,126.44

Banking House and Equipment.. 68,935.68

Other Assets ^....L 1,272.74

Total $12,(066,295,78

LIABILITIES
Cupital Slock
•(4MH1I1OI1 $ 300,000.00

Surplus 350,000.00

UIHUVHIHI,Profits

ami Reserves . . . 92 ,313.66

Deposits:

$ 742,311W.

• 11,323,081!.^

Totkltil

.1 • :
/ . - •

• i f . . ':
Depository

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
U. S. Government County of Middlesex
State of New Jersey Township of Woodbridge

JEdison Township

FRANK VAN SYCKLE, President

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRED P. BUNTENBACH
Cashier and Trust Officer

CLARENCE II SKINNER
. Cashier and Asst. Trust Officer

ROBERT F. NIELSON, Asst. Cashier

P. BUNTENBACII

THOMAS L HANSON

EDWARD i. PATTEN

AUGUST STAUDT

FRANK VAN SYCKLK

HAROLD VAN SVCKII

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER FKUERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



[II Stars Whip Holy Name
To Tighten Sr. Loop Race

..,.T..nirT—.Well. It all linA- Makwlnskl leartlnu hlttm- r.

rnr:;;,v r n v

lib
111)!

| ,IM\

, , hi

Well. It all

'sw'nnd place All Stars
,,,1 the league leading Holy

11JnP by a 6 to 1 scoi-e
' ,„„!, school field this w»elc
,,. | |,e Senior League race a
N'n, interesting.
,. I)(,(1P. winning hurler,
7 'f^p men and gave up
n v , runs in scoring his

/tni-y. The only run off
in the second Inning
ihc only time he was
of trouble. Aside from

II, he hurled shut-

nm1

Mil l

i r f s p l !

i i i i i ' i '

in-
\V;A.

in- !

in"
,i

who sought his fourth
„(,! into trouble In fourth
Oicn the All Stars scored
,',„.. The All Stars finlsh-
il [or good in the next
!,'ii they siored two more

, a m l Kasha wers the big
,,' the All Stars, Wlsma
Jlni'c four, four, includ-

,,. home run in the sec-
,',,.> K.isha collected two

a hustling game
for Hie winners.

Makwlnskl leading hitter of
the league, got two for two to
maintain his top position.

The scores:—
ALL STARS

AB
Xanger, cf

£< ragapede, p
Yavorsky, rf
D'Zurlllfl. lb
Oilraln, c
Kasha, 2b
Wizna, If
La'wlor, 3 b

Totals

Semenza, 2b
Irving 2b
Orr, rf
Seamen, rf
Molezan, cf
Marocchl, 3b
Malcwin&kl, ?
E. Webber, If
Vlnsko.p
Nelson, lb
T. Wibber, ss
Qurul, 3b, p

olv Kumily Nips
III Stars, 7 to 1;

Scores Win

4

4

3

4

3

3

4

4

4

33
HOLY FAMILY

AB
1

3
0
3
3
3
2
3
0
2
3
3

Totals 20 1
A:i Stars 0 1 0 3 2 0 0 6
Holy Family 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1

PAL News
and

Spo?ts 'Round
own

Rj BENNT

(lily Line Wallops Manchise IIits2 Evening Out Tops
Sabo's Sport Shop; Homers As (lards Field al Monmouth
Ward Hits 2 Homer Whip Holy Family Raceway Saturday

CARTERET The C.y Line j CARTERET - Two home runs OCK.WO'M Mrs Geor<e
team walloped Snbo's by Manrhlse and one by Ppttus D Wldrner's Kven.ir: On! prob-

werc the hiKhllN.hts as t)u> Car- I ably will return to Monmouth
dlnals whipped in* Holy Family Park this S.iturilny >.luiv !>' and
ln the MldRPt League this wick that's bud news fur ;i lot of oth»r

By KENNV
An ili i u.iln event took pln?e
< '.i it iict on th • glorious Four th ,

I'Al, h i d i!<; annual PAL
>."•• fi-i tl.r y m u v s t r r s of Ca r -

luy.s mul began to
•;it:ifi curly in tilt- morning and
>y n.:o!i started to consume the

prewired for them;
hamburgers, hot clogs. Ice cream,

and soda.' Games

Sport She?, 18 to 3, in a regu-
lar Junior League game played
recently at the high school field.
It was the third successive de-
feat suffered by Sabo's Sport
Shop within the past two weeks.

Mike Kudela hurled a seven-
hitter for the winners and struck
i i . nine batten. Sabo's used
four plotters who gave up 18
Uses on balls and twelve hits
between them.

The highlight of the game was
a pair of home run* hit by Billy
Ward in the fifth Inning when

played and the ponies and the City Line scored t«n rum.
Tl Cit Li t i

at the Park Field.

Eddlr Curmlchael's pitching.

ood fillies and miics

The four-year-old ilaiiiihter of
w»s not as effective as other Urn » Shut Out is one ui the lending
but he still had enough stuff in ' nominees for Uv> JIS.OOO Molly
the ball to ride to an easy vie- Ptfrhrr Hanrllc.ii) wlii h features
tory. Hi? Sl'.ore tiai'l.'s wu'k-end rac-

The game was tied going Into liu program.
:he last inning when the Cards Evening Out UHS a whii at a
unfolded with a three-run rally j two-yenr-old In 1953. winding up
which brought home the bacon. \M u,<. rhampion, Juvvnlle miss af

.'he •'v.lnp" j>ot a lot of atten-
tion.

!3v 5:00 R M. the yottnysters
wuv pretty well tired out and
•ivcrfed and went home to rest.

fiii of tht1 dny kept a num-
!)IT of youngsters away. Still
more were away on vacations.

Tlie City Line teum is man
by Benny Zusman.

The box score:—

CITY LINE
AB R 1

The box icore>

CARDINALS
AB

C. Kahora, 3b
UesquiU. sj
R. Pettus, c
Williams, cf

A. Semenza. U
S. Stimenza, 3b
Palv&.i ss

'insko
i;iKl(KT The Holy Pam-
uliI1|Liint'd Its position in
,,!,,, by trimming the All
' ; ;„ 1, behind the highly

,,,,. iiirce-hit hurling of

• h,. tit her hand. Straga-
w the

' S l , n , sinking out 13 batters
; up only eight hits.
o>stly errors coming In
frame when the Holy

jniiiv vuivd four runs turned
,,imc in fiivor of the Holy

led the hitters by
hits In four trips

y was the fifth for
ailers who have lost
ie so far this season.

•.Cures
IIOI.Y FAMILY

AB

:f

]
1)1(7.111

H)

2\>

fa', in

p

!(>:•. Hi )

33
•MI, STAKS

AB
'. 3

2
:>• l> ' 3

4
3
2
3
1
3

ID

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Club Martay Trips
Sabo's Sport Shop
In Junior League

CARTERET — The S a b o ' s
Sports Shop seems to be an easy
mark for most of the teams in
the Junior League. After being
kicked around by the Economy
Chevrolet, 10 to 1, they lost an-
other tilt by exactly the same
score to Club Markay, league
leaders in the Junior League.

The Club Markay, as a result,
remained undefeated to date ln
the Junior League. Twelve er-
rors played a prominent part ln
the downfall of the Sabo team.

Furlan. winning pitcher, yield-
ed only three hits an dhad top
support from his teammates.

The winners scored five times
In the first Inning on a tilt bat-
ter, two walks, three errors and
only two hits.

ECONOMY CHEVROLET

AB R
Rocky, rf
Bobenchik, rf
TcrebeUky, 2b
Sweda. 2b
Kosty, ss
Zazworski 3b
Purian, p
Trucke, lb

One of the features of the Turf Charity Ball at Mon-
mouth Park, July 30 will be the auctioning of the "Mon-
mouth Mystery Miss" who is known to be royally bred but
whose lineage is a secret, She is shown here with Mrs. '
David Marx, Shrewsbury, N. J., sportswoman.

Taml. cf
Ketylle, cf
Resko' c
Sharkey, If

Totals 23 10
SABO'S SPORT SHOP

24 1 3
1 4 0 2 0 0—7
0 0 0 0 1 0—1

A'r Carry A
| Cum p Ic W' Selection Of

m:n& DOMESTIC
VINKS & LIQUORS,

I'm- Delivery
IMAI, 5975

lOGKMAN'S
M'HtN at LIQUOR Sfore

idul§>ii st., mid PtrshWAve.

I-AKTKKKT, N. J.

Gluchoski, 3b
Leahy, ss
Chomicki, c
J. Slca, if
Cofrentl, If
A. Donovan, lb
Turco, lb
Szigetti, cf
Stankan, cf
Z. Donovan, rf
Tobajson, rf
Borlsavlc, 2b
P. Slca, 2b
Novak, p
Barbatto, p

Totals
Sabo
Club Markay

3
2
2
0
2
2
1
1
2
0 -
1
0

•2
0
1

19
0 0 0 0 1 0 — 1
5 1 1 3 0 X-10

Losing pitcher: Novak.

Doean't Say
An astronomer says a star has

Just been born livour local galaxy,
but he doesn't say who its parents
are.—Olln Miller In Atlanta
Journal. J

THE VALUE OF YOUR CAR
— WITH -

- MADE AUTO SEAT COVERS
INSTALLED f A . 9 5

FREE! ' ^
WILE - U - WAIT

For Most Cars

H A W m A W W W w w M * * * ^

SPECIAL!! Save as Much as
BIIANI) NEW ' - 0 \ ^ f c r

FLOOR 9 8 vsr-
MATS

Model*

We have abuut a hundred o( these

n u l l for cars built In 1936 up tfl

19M. Some heavy duty tr««k

included.

MMWWWWWUMMI

STITTS'
Tel. WO 8-8275

„ 1122 U.S. ROUTE No. 1 , AVENEL
f Uta 'fin Orwu Sutler* Mitel, just "•«""' • ' N«* i t t m

State PrliHM furm. *

CPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

kyM«y«r

Kisty. rf
Kudela, p

Here it is July 4—the midway mark in the major
league baseball season—and the Brooklyn Dodgers are
still way out in front by more than 10 games. Some
of my friends who said that Brooklyn would crack by
July 4 apparently were wrong and it looks more and
more like the Dodgers will be at the finish line well
ahead of their nearest competitors.

The safe and sane July 4th wound up locally without
a mishap, thanks to God, and a crowd of over 3,000
persons, according to the police department, watched
the fireworks at the park Monday night. The water-
falls display was pretty and thrilled most of the
children.

Lieut. Tommy Hemsel is not only a good cop but also
is a Samaritan to his neighbors. The other day I saw
Tommy cut the hedges for one of his neighbors—two
old folks whom I later found out were well along in
their, years and physically unable to perform these
Chores.

Altlrmi'h tht! attendance was less j Rook, c
tliiui last year, Just as much fsoJ Wan!, cf
wus 'un.sumed. Lltwlnski, 2b

A fire works display was wit- Zullo, 2b
ncssfd bv nearlv evuryone In Cur- O'Lea,r, lb
ttret and then the t ten-agers Mandichlk, rf
flocked to the tennis court and Baker, rf
were surprised to see "Baron
Bobick and his orchestra, who
furnished music by courtesy
of the Middlesex County Local,
Musicians Union. Despite the
heat, our kids danced' to nearly
midnight.

First of all the many business
people who gave money or food,
the police reserves who kept or-
der all day and night are to be
thanked. Marty thanks to the PAL
Auxiliary who prepared and dis-
tributed the food. Thanks to the
local musicians' union for their
free band music and a lot of
thanks to the Mayor and Coun-
cil for the fine display of fire-
works.

REC. NEWS — Senior League
hardball—Holy Family won 5 and
ost 2 and all stars are 2nd with
5 wins and 3 losses.

Junior League—Economy Chev-
rolet won from Sabo's 10-1. A
7-run "1st inning on 5 hits, 5
errors, and 3 walks off Gluchoski
gave Economy Its first win.

Midget League—Cardinals lead-
ing with 4 wins and no defeats.

Cub League — Big upset as
Hawkes belt Panthers 10-8. Walt
6 Gene and Hawkes tied for fir.it
place.

Softeball League — Texaco
leading the League with 7 win?
find 1 loss.

American League — St. Elias
leading by 6 wins and 2 losses.
Hill A. C. shelled Cobras 32-3.

Girls' League — Farmerettes
sure of winning 1st ha!f. Have
won 5 time and lest none.

3 3
3 3
2 3
6 4
6 2
1 1
1 0
& 0
1 0
1 0
1 1
4 1

2
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
1
1

Manchtre, 2b
Schaffhouser, If
Hawkes. rf
Rodnar, if
Poter, )b
Carmlchael, p

Totals

3
4
4
4
4
3
0
0
4
3

28

H
1
u

3

33 18 12

HOLY FAMILY
AB

SABO'S

Staakan, rf
Szigetti. cf
Borosavlc
Toblason, cf
Leahy, 3b
Correntl, If
Gluchoski, ^s, p
A. Donovan, lb
Turco, lb

Donovan, p,
Barbatto, c, p

Sica. 2b
Chomicki, c
Novak, p

Benny Zusman all wrapped up in his Junior Recrea-
tion Baseball League. In iast week's games, Cltlb Mar-
kay walloped Sabo's Sport Shop by 10 to 1, and City.
Line ran wild over'SaboJ^ Sport Shop. It seems that
Sabo's took it-on the nose twice—both by. big scores.

AB
4

1
1
2
3
2
3
0
3
1
2
3
3
0

20

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1

0
0
1
1
0

Slotwlnskl, 3b
Kondrk, c
E. Hamorski. p
Kali tan, lb
Shoyda. cf
Zanleski, rf
Perrcnce, rf
Wutkowskl, If
Koch, 2b
R, Hamorski, ss

Totals

2
4
4
4
3
0
1
1
2
4

25

] the year with five stakes vic-
'torles, but ln 1954 she eoiildn t

H seem to remember the winning
0 fcrmula.
I J; Then last August ihc cjme to
3 Monmouth Pink fur the: 150,000
0; Monmouth Oaks Tniimr J.
3 Creovy decided t:> experiment
1 'and equipped the brown filly with
0 blinluTfi. She led from si art to
u ' finish in thi1 Ouks and Creevy
O'nncl the fans tlimmhl they had
" the answer.
- j But Evenlrri; Out proved them
7 , wronit and a too ran in subsequent

' t'tiKitKenu'iitx and wasn't doiiu;
H | well this season either — until
1 she cume bu,-k to Monmouth
1 i Park She promptly run a bril-

Hawkes for Bodnar in 5th.
Zagleskl for Ferrence in 4th.

Cardinals 2 0 1 0 2 0 3—8
Holy Family 2 1 0 0 1 1 0—5

City Line
Sabo's

Winning pitcher: Kudela.
Losing pitcher: Novak.

3 5 0 010 0 0—18
0 0 2 1 0 0 0—3

SAFE RETURN
Thirty years after, it Is safe to

attend the class reunion. By then,
one obviously is too dilapidated
to interest the brothers in the in-
surance game—Richmond Times-
Dispatch.

According to Charlie Johnson, press assistant down
at Oceanport track, Monmouth is against breaking all
attendance and pari-mutuel marks this season.

Dan Semenza, fully recovered from his recent ill-
ness, is back in the swing of things. He tells me they
are fixing up Leibig's field, enlarging the outfield so
that it will be more difficult to hit a homer in the
future,

ROCKY ROAD NOW • • - By Alcn Mavei

ARCHIE
MOO

Is That So?
You are master of the woman

you don't desire and the .slave of
the one you do.—U.S. Coast Guard
Magazine.

Knights Trounce
Bo's Tavern, 13-6

CARTERET — The day was
hot and so were the Knights as
they walloped the Bo's Tavern,
13 to 6', in the National Softball
League at Leibig's field this week.

Zimmerman, winning hurler,
had perfect control as he yielded
only six hits *nd> the Knights'
defensive play Avas excellent and
flawless.

Resko's four nits in five chances
and Kolibas' two doubles and one
triple were the highlights In the
Knights' offensive' Lawlor also
homered and Kalufa got a single
and triple.

For the losers Staubach got a
home run and a single in three
times at bat. O'Ronnell also tri-
pled.

The Knights sewed up the ball
game with a big seven-run bom-
bardment in the sixth round.

All Stars Within
Half Came of Lead
By finning, 7 to 2

CARTERET — The All Stars
made it two in a row by knock-
Ing off the Ramblers, 7 to 2, in
the Senior Baseball League this
week. The victory enabled the
winners to stay within a half
game of first place in the hot
race being waged with the League
leading Holy Family nine. The
leaders have 5-3; the All Stars
5-2.

Hayko held the Ramblers in
complete check throughout; scat-
tering five hits and hurling shut-
out ball for five frames. In the
sixth the Ramblers wfere able
to garner two runs. This was Hay-
ko's third win against two losses

Mortsea suffered his, first loss
of the season. He was nicked for
three runs in the first inning
and four more in the third. He
was one game to date.

The All Stars are scheduled to
battle .the Holy Family in a cru-
cial contest on July 15.

The team standing follows :-
W

Holy Family 5

llant race In the Regret Handi-
cap for a neat Jlfl.tiO payoff In
her next start after that. Evenlim
Out ran a poor race i!t another
track, but the experts will be
afraid to pick against her In the
Molly Pitcher. Monmouth Park
seems to be her track.

Expected to contest Evening
Out's local superiority, however,
are the good feminine racers
Another World, Talora. Is Proud,
Oil Painting, Black Main, Ood
Child, Myrtle's Jet, Elenem. La-
vender Hill, Canadlana, Dispute
and To Cash.

This Saturday's racing card at
Monmouth Park also marks the
half-way point of the 50-day
meeting here. If the second sec-
tion equals the first half of the
jason Monmouth is destined to
i/lnd up the campaign as its. -most
uccessful in history. \.

Attendance for the first 19 days
of action is up 4.5 per cent and
betting increased 4,4 per cent
ver the figures for the same per-

,od last year,
Stealing the show in personal

performance is Jockey Sammy
Boulmetis The Baltimore Bullet
h&s ridden 40 winners so f a r -
just 1'5 short of the all-time Mon-
mouth record.

All Stars
Ramblers
Clovers

HOW TRUE? »
A small income is a heck of a

thing—difficult to live within and
Impossible to live without.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CAW.
$2-95

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
FORDS

PHONE
HI. 2-1007

r
We Don't Monkey Around...

We're Giving IMMEDIATE Installation on

OLP
APA&E 70

'KBBPi

Give your home or business complete protection from sun and
weather with aluminum awning. They add a Bay touch and
keep you degrees cooler. Will not rust, rot, sag, itat or burn.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
All Weatliet-

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

Let in air and Hunt. Keep out
drafts and rain. "Knjoy comfort-
control and weather-control with
adjustable jalousie windows,

INSTALLED WITH

IOK AS LITTLE AS

I

PHONE: TODAY

HI 2-7120
or 111-2-7121

And a Courteous Salesman

Will Call With Samples!

ALUMINUM
WINDOW AWNINGS

Pried as to. a,

Enjoy These Wonderful Home
Improvements Npw - Pay Later
AS LITTLE AS J1&5 yVEEKLYJfc HP TO FIVE YEAVS 10 PAY

AT FACTORY

SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY
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Big Crowd
<C(mtiniipil Ir'irn P>w 11

MosLrnskv nr r'aswr, Rev. Stc-
php.li Hank.ivich of Northampton,
Pa., mid Rev Vitaly Kovnlcnkn of
Mlllvilli', IIIP Metrnpnlltun nflicl-
BtPri ni l l r rili's nf thr drcMnitMD
at 2 P M. Thr cornerstone was
put in its pi•vr by Rev John Hun-
cllak mi,I W.iltfr W. Wadlnk, prc.s-
lrlfnl nf the hoard of trustees.

Over (500 tnii-st.s attended the
bnniupi In I.I:P auditorium and on
the patio of t.'ir l:cw buildiim and
in i he HkiMlntnii I'avillim.

Of tie V.'.irtriK v. ;is Ihe fo is 'rms-
trr :M 111" lini/ini1!. Tin' cfll till
fninily nT II:" n-:l')ii:!h of C.ijteivl,
hfndiri by M;\vor Fr.mk I. BIKC-
forrl. iiilenrVI in a body. Many
mi"-H»rs nf coti::ratu!ntinns wrre
r r f i v t l iin'l r<Mtl, amnnR them
n lx!'"'!iim iind mi au(.oKraph"ri
phn!(i;;r,ip)i from •Pl'.es'd'Tlt. Elsni-

r. an:l li'lti'r ft'om Governor
B Mryni-i-, Sonator H.

ii'i Smith Hnrl M'iyor
Frank H n:urf irrl. Amon« th"
many speaker.s wrre His Emi-
nfnrr, Mni^iiiilil/in John Theo-
dnrovicli. Mayor Frank I. B . w -
fnrd. all th<' Ki'ven-nd FiHhcrs
mentiotifd nlmve antl also Rev.
Dr. Vladimir Klorlnyr.ky of New-
ark. N, .1.: Dr. P,tr!ori:i, reprrsent-
IIIB ihe Ukrainian National Asso-
ciation, and Pr. M. T.iry. viK-
presithni of the Ukrainian Work-
lngmcii's Association, two largest
national fraternal oi'Rsnlzatlnns
of the Ukrainians In the United
States. Also, Walter W. Wiidiak,
president, of the board of trustees;
Harry Wohmsky, Sr.. president of
the Zapomska Sltch Society; John
Lukaszkewicz, secretary of the
Tarns Shevchcnlco Society; Mrs.
Mary Sluimmy. president of the
Sisterhood of the Blessed Virgin;
Mrs. Jennie Kosten, president of
St. Demetrius F'.T.A.; Mrs. Mary
Litus. president of St. Ann's Aux-
iliary; Nicholas Kosciowiat. presi-
dent of St. Demetrius Men's Club;
Raymond Zazworski, president of
the Altar Boys Club; Mae Deckus,
president, of St. Mary's Sodality;
Julia Mitchy^hyn, president of St.
Demetrius Church Choir; Michael
Yuroiv, president of the Holy As-
cension Church of Newark, N. J.;
Joseph Lesky, rhiUrman of the
Buildirm Fund Campaign; many
representatives nf the church or-

ganizations in Trenton, N. J., Wil-
•unKton, Del., Northampton, Pa.,
Troy, N. Y., YouiiR.stown, Ohio,
BriciRcport, Conn., New York City,
and many others.

.A program of vocal music was
presented by St. Demetrius
Church Choir, also some soiv<s
accompanied by music by Michael
and Midiele Kuesuk and their tal-
ented parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Kucsak, Sr,, Raymond Znz-
worsky and .loan Symchik, Kath-
leen Harrow and Rosemarie Sym-
chik danced several Ukrainian
folk dances.

On belief of the kindergarten
class Arlene Phillips greeted Met-
poll tan John Theodorovich and
presented him with a bouquet of
roses.

The dinner was prepared by the
members of the Sisterhood of the
Blessed Virgin and served by the
members of Zi. Ann's Auxiliary,
St. Demetrius P.T.A., St. Mary's
Sodality and St. Demetrius Youth
Club, while members of St. Deme-
trius Men's Club were in care of
refreshments^

A dance was held in the eve-

El Yunque: A Mounlain Paradise in the Island of Puerto Rico

FORECAST

HOT
BATHING TRUNKS 2 . 9 5

By McGregor

POLO SHIRTS 1 - 9 8
By McGrreor

SLACKS 'Tropical'

imiftSHOP
10.1 MAIN STREET
Next lu Woolwortli's

Own Friday Till !) P. M.

KEEP OUT
MOSOUITOES

with

.95
and up

All tstoex
iuMaek. ....

"Do"it Yourself and Safe!

SAKREtE
ICeady Mixed
Conrrtte and

Just Add Wat«r and Mix

Cull Our New Wood bridge
Number

WO 8-Q363
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
2HII ST. GKOBGEH AVENllt

Hiiliwa.v • KA 7-2280
lltKK DELIVERY

LUSH TKOI'K: MOUNTAIN: lli-ri> is a scene around the pool »n top of El Yunque mnutitain forest, situated somr :!,«()() fret hsph In the mountain. There are breath-
views. One can see thr Viiun Islands lorntrd 35 miles away. Water running from a cascade fills the sw mmitis l»f>ol. There you can pick orchids growing nn trees.

Hill A. (]. Crushes
St. Elias by 32-3;
Kasha Hits 2 HR

CARTERET — The Hill A. C.
moved up within one full game
of the li-auue leading St. Elias
nine by crushing the Cobras under
an avalanche of runs. About an
hour after the same ended the
scorekeeper was still trying to
complete his work and when this
was done It was revealed that the
Hill A. C, set a new record in win-
nins by 32 to 3.

In. a hectic third inning In
which no less than 22 men came
to bat—i in other words the side
batted twice round completely'
the Hill boys scored 19 runs.

^asha furnished the power for
the winners by smacking two
home runs and two doubles.

Butkocy held the Cobras to
four scattered hits.

Who Cares?
Who now remnmbers that

charminR. old-fashioned minia-
ture, the war debt, of 1919 sind
thereabouts? — Buffalo Evening
News.

Women's apparel shows are be-
coming big productions.

nlng to the tunes of the K-Dets
;Q$chestra, with an exceptionally
large number of the young people
of Carteret and other localities
attending.

RUPTURE-EASER
t y * Ut r*Ht |A ft I frM

1 ,itroni, Inrm fllttai wuhibli mppoit. Sirk
ltrlni idjmuii l . Hmpi up In front, id iu i l -
&bls Urf man. Bon, flit groin pad. No itotl
or lftithir fcinfij. Dneirflled for comfort. Aim
med •• iftir of,.ritlfl]i l u i w n . Ftr a m , woman,
ahlldrtn. Mill irdiri l lv i miuuri triund
io ;« l Hrt o! ibdtm.i alul lUU rl|M IT lift
• l i t IT dnbli .

Hill Pharmacy
Phone CAV1-5325

582 Roosevelt Avenue, CarterH

Yavorski Gets 6
Hits to Lead St.
Elias To 25-5 Win

CARTEREr—Mike Yavorski's
six lilts. Including a triple and
double, set the pace as the St
Elias team scored an easy 20 to 5
victory over the Cobras at the Park
field this week.

Kinch, losing pitcher, was wild
at times and walked eleven bat-
ters.

MaRella was the winning hurler
as he gave up only six scattered
hits and struck out three batters.
His control was perfect, walking
only one batter.

Kinch was the batting star for
the losers, getting two for .four,
including a home ran smash.

ST. ELIAS1

AB R H
Balabis, ss 5 2 2
D'Zurilla, 2b 5 3 0
M. Yavorski, 3b 6 5 6
Kolnak, If 2 3 1
Hershey, cf 0 2 0
Hunderman, rf 3 0 1
Malawitz, cf 1 1 1
Lo«ar, rf 3 0 1
Konci, lb 0 1 0
J. Yavorski, lb 3 0 0
Galamb, c 1 3 0
Magella, p ' 5 0 0

Totals 34 _20 12

COBRA'S
AB R H

Hidi, ss 4 0 1
Calvin, c 4 1 1
Little, If 0 0 0
Nasy, If ,3 0 0
Kinch, p 4 2 2
Balinsky, cf 3 0 0
Price, lb 3 0 1
Arva;2b 1 0 0
Sabo, 2b ' 1 0 0
Kelamen, rf 3 0 0
Stewart, 3b 3 2 1

Totals 29 5 6
St. Ellas' 211 338 2—20
Cobra's 001" 102 1— 5

THIEF RETURNS CHANCE

VENICE, Italy — A burglar,

who robbed the Gelfi sisters —"

Guiseppina, 70, and Stella, 72—

apparently made off with more

JET PASSENGER PLANfl
Douglass Aircraft Corporation

has announced that it would build
the hation's first jet passenger
transport plane. The plane, carry-
ing as many as 125 passengers, is
expected to be able to fly non-stop
at 615 miles per hour. '

NOW!!
You can get an Air-Condition Haircut

Get a haircut in comfort in hot weather

We Specialise in CREW

CUTS & FtAT TOPS at

Air-Conditioned'S BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue West Carteret

SUMMER....

on METTS - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S

SfiOES

3 O to 5 O OFF
SHULAND "Where Proper l i t

Cunus First"

(i7 Washington Avenue, Carteret

STOUh IIOIIKS
Mi,[i itnd Tiirs.—!) to (i
'I'liiirs. ami Kri.—S to a

Saturday—'J to 7

WE WILL BE OPKN

WedneiuUyii 9 to 1 lor

Your Convenience

Modernization Means More
When Colors Are Right

"Good color is just as important
to an old house as to a new one,"
says Practical Builder magazine.
"In fact, 'modernization' is just a
name without real significance if
it fails to include an attractive
color-styling job on the remodeled
house; without good color, the
house simply canl be truly mod-
ern.

"Home-owners can be as color-
ful as they wish without running
up remodeling costs. Atwhite roof
costs little more than a black one,
and icy green asphalt,shingles
about the same as mist blue or
smoky gray. Some of the deep
tones in paint are more expensive
than White, but the different isn't
prohibitive—anfl what is true of
roofing and paint is true of most
building materials. Color costs so
little more, so why not use it?"

First step in color styling, ac-
cording to the magazine, is to se-
lect th« roof color, as "the roof
generally is the largest single area
visible to the eye.

"A light, bright roof makes a
house appear taller than it is. A
dark roof makes the house seem
lower. Use light-colored asphalt
shingles on one-story houses,
deeper colors on two- or three-
story houses."

Next step is to choose the siding

Deep-hued asphalt shingles help
"hold down" steep-pitched roof.

color. Practical Builder suggests,
"If the roof is light in color, keep
side walls light. If the roof is me-
dium to dark, keep walls the same.
In general, there should be no
sharp contrasts between the roof
and the siding. Paint trim the color
of the siding or in a tone of the
siding color.

For a focal point, the magazine
recommends bright, cheerful ac-
cent color for the entrance door,
but not for windows. "Windows
are 'eyes' to homes. Keep them
warm and inviting. Paint sash and
frames in the trim color, not the
accent color. Exception: picture
windows are frequently painted
in the accent color."

A SAFE WAY

Assumption that there is a train

approaching would save many

wrecks at the grade crossing.—

Toledo Blade.

RITZ THEATRE Phnnc
CarterH

I-5M0

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.

LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 8, 0

Pagan Beauty in CinemaScope and Color

"THE PRODIGAL"
Lana TURNER • Edmund PURDOM

•— ALSO —

Roy RoRers with Trigger in "IN OLD AMAR1LLO"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 10, 11, II

\ CinemaScope
A|l New Thrills!

* "CAPTAIN
u LIGHTFOOT"
S Rock Hudson

< Barbara Rush

MONDAY - SEASPRAY DINNERWARE to the LADIES
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JULY 13,,14, 15, 16

Howard Hushes Presents Jane Russell in

"UNDERjWATER"
Super&cope - Technicolor

Also—In Color—Lex Barker in f

"THE MAN FROM BITTER RIDGE'' :

John s Texaco Nips
St. Joe's 11 to 2;
Koval Hitting Star

CARTERET — John's Texaco
kept up its winning pace by de-
feating St. Joseph's this week
at Lcibig's field by a decisive
score of 11 to 2.

Johnny Koval maintained his
hitting stride by getting two hits,
including a single and double, in
two trips to the plate. John's hit-
ting record so far shows a to-
tal of 14 hits In 18 times at bat,
which is well over the .600 mark.
He is currently leading the
league in hitting.

Moe Kalusek's control was
nearly perfect as he gave up only
three walks, struck out five bat-
ters and allowed five scattered
hits.

The winners had their biggest
inning in the seventh when they
scored five times. In this round
a total of ten batters faced Ab-
bademarco, St, Joe's pitcher.

Economy Garage
Trims Sabo's, 10-1,
In Junior League

CARTERET—Economy Chevro-
let scored seven runs in the first
innlni! to march to nn easy 10 to
1 victory over the Siibo'a Sport
Shop this week in the Recreation
.Junior Baseball Lcm?ue at the high
school field.

Linny Potts hurlnd a brilliant
onr-hltW for the winners to chalk
in an easy triumph, Barbato made

I ho lone hit off Potts, a scratch m-
firlri .single.

Glur.hoski started on the hill for
tho Snbo Sport Shop hut was
irrret'd by five hits, in addition to
wallcinK thrre men. To-makc mat-
ters worse, his team mates chipped
in with five errors, all of which
KMve the Economy t-n runs.

ECONOMY
AB R H

Dushanek. If 1 2 1
T. Cnrmlchael. 2b . 3 2 0
K. Cnrmlchnrl. lb 3 1 1
Qunlls. 3b . ... 3 0 0
Thrrrln','t,on, c 0 1 0
Davis, c 2 1 1
Shivers, cf 3 1 1
A Irvin, rf 2 1 0
Hull, ss ... . 2 1 1
Potts, p 1 0 0

Totals 20 10 5
SABO'S SPORT SHOP

AB R H
P. Slca, 2b 3 0 0
Novnlc. cf, p 2 0 0
Barbatto, ss 2 0 1
Corrente. 3b, If .... 2 0 0
Chomlicki, c 2 0 0
Turco. lb 2 0 0
Borasavlc. If 0 1 1
R. Donovan, If, cf .. 0 0 0
A. Donovan, rf 0 0 0
J. Sicn, rf 1 0 0
Gluchoski p. 3b 1 0 0

Totals 15 1 1
Sabo's Sport Shop ono 10— 1
Economy Chevrolet .. 702 21—10

Modern
"What are you

t#r?"

"A noval, fathnr, eni;r J
Lovelorn Lovers."

"Umph! The usual m-v,
blsh. I suppose!" '

"It's a book you ,„.,,
mother years ago."

SHERIFF'S i l l i
SUPERIOR COURT OF «lt
Chuncery . DlviBlon, M|,w ', ,
DockSt No. F-10M-54 i , x

SAVINGS BAKK a r , ' L

BUte of Now York ' '
THOMAS J. KELLEHF.fi , , , ''
A. KRLU5HER, h i » « , , ; ' "
fendsntn. Writ of Exonnim, ,
o( mortgnned premise, ' , i", ,
1053.

Bv virtu* nt i lhr , lhn,.t,
to me dlrectnrt nut) ,i,,|,
ex|>nw to »n]e m p i l b u ,;'1'11

winmwDAY. T H E 1 ™ : ; .
DAY OF JULY. A n 1,V

HUNDRED FIPTY :
»t the hour of two ovin, v-
prevHlllna (gtnmlnrd nr i"'
Ing) time. In the mt«n,,,, „'
dfiy, at the Sheriff's on,,, '
of New Brunswick, N j

ALL the followlnn t r v
l»nd and the premise i,,,.,
tlcularly dencrihptt Rih' , '

2 U n t h r BO

Easy Control

It's easy to control your temper
when the other fellow i s bitjuor
tban vnu.—The Gosport, Pensa-
cola, Fla.

DISARMAMENT
Chancellor Adenauer of West

Germany, in Washington, recently
urged President Eisenhower and
Premier Bulganin of Soviet Rus
sia to "declare their determination
to translate controlled disarma-
ment into reality." He insisted
that limitation of armament is a
"prerequisite" to general European
security.

Sports Quiz Answers

"REVENGE of the
CREATURE"

John Agkr - Lori Nelson

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15

1. Willard Brown of the St.
jBrowns. Robinson was first,

Doby second, Thompson third.
2. Marlon Brando, the 1954

Oscar winner.
3. Early Wynn.
4. Stan Musial of the Cardinals.
5. They made the trip by bus

for the first time.

SUMMER SPECIAL!
We'll Repair Ypur Sofa and Chairs Right
In Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

CHAIR flEWEBBED KL,, I . - $ 5 . 0 0
SCFA WWEBBEtt m ' : v m $ 1 2 . 6 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED
Reg. $6.00 ir .OO Foam Rubber
Each d Sllfhtly Higher

Call Us Now and Save!

M,l WORK (aiARANTKKI)—EASY CKKDIT 1KKIMS

PHONE HI 2,0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
Smith Street Perth Amboy

INDIANS
NEVER WpnE HAT« IN THE
SUMMER TO KEEP THE HEAT
OFF THEIR HEADS. ALL THEY
USED WERE

FEATHERS
WHICH WERE VERY DECORA-
TIVE BUT NOT PRACTICAL WE
HAVE PLENTY OP

FANS
TO KEEP YOU COOL THIS SUM-
MER. COMEjIN TODAY AND SEE '
OUR LARGg SELECTION AND
AT LOWEST PRICES, TOO I

K. D. ATTIC PANS— »0" ( » 9 5
24" J14.9S, 30" (16.95; camplete
*ssortment of fan blades; alumi-
num romhlnalloh storm and
screen doors, iisps complete. A
few jalousie doors at low, low
prlce». Baby hamtaockB, ideal tor
auto or backyard, Ree. W95. Our
price 98c: 2-drawer metal filing
cabinet* just arrived. Ice chopper
machine; lire extinguishers; up-
right piano, S;i5; refrigerators; res-
taurant grill—Ideal for roadstand;
new shipment wood, base and wall
cabinets: knotty pine, birch and
white enamel, also formica topi
for bate cabinets. Priced for clear-
ance. Baby wa*hlnt mathlne; roof
coating, *1.15 for 5 sals. Under-
ground cablL New lot of new and
used canvas bookcases, tiling cab-
inets, new and used deski, chain,
new metal wardrobes, $12.95;
kitchen cabinet!, all sizes and
stylet; alto odd chairs; paints, all
colon, 1145 gal.; mechanic tool
benches, metal transfer filing cab-
inet!; combination coal a/id gas
raniti; heating stoves, coat and
oil; I»s ranges, TV cabinets and
Urge selection of TV sets, electric
motors, sump pumps; also «-\oll
electric sump pumps; complete
line of compressor accessories,
metal stock cabinets, all slzm;
aluminum screen duur grills; used
215-gal. fuel, oil tanks, J13 ea,;
flood lamps, *J. Small trailer—
ideaf fin tmlrtloirr. !t)-ft. Kichanl-
son | caliln cruiser. Drop cloths,
*3:SU ea. (lot a(r rumart *uft OelS
type oil hurnrr. CumhliiiiUuii rt-
inEPKtui rJiijt md sink idliim-ij
(uilr unit); combination ruil and
gas r.inti'5; (,'i) used Wcntiii(!|ioii!,i.
.ill Kiiulilloliers; uiiw lot i>f tlun
rrsn-iu lutures with low tlilies,
I'uiuplelr V6; whllr Uili paii|lrr»

' dry clotlih «:).50; Taylor we ireuni
maker-Ideal for small stun-; lolil-
lug lieds. Thousands uf otlitr
llcitik.

• OHJN EVtNlN<ilSiSllNll.4VS «

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TRADING POST
SURPLUS DKALURS

"JIOME OF THE TWO INIH/lNii"

Route # 1 , Wooclbridge
(Upp. Alii«tlrau Shnii-,)

Phone WO-8-2464

m r i IN I S F I ! N
LI-8-1279

NOW TO SATURDAY

"STRATEGIC
AIR COMMAND"
with James Stewart -

June Allyson
ALSO

"RAGE AT DAWN"
Randolph Scott - Mala Powers

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY
John Agar - Lori Nelson in

"REVENGE of the
CREATURE"

PLUS
Dana Andrews in

STRANGE LADY IN TOWN'

FORpg, N. I, ~ Hlllcreit 2-OMI

WED. THRU SATURDAY

"LfflVE ME or LEAVE ME"
With Doris Day and'

James Cagney
"THE LOOTERS"

With Rory Calhoun and
Julie Adams

(Saturday Matinee Extra
Cartoons and Comedy)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"SOLDIER of FORTUNE"
With Clark Gable and

Susan Hayward
"CONQUEST OF SPACE"

With Walter Brooke
(Saturday and Sun/Hay

Continuous from 2 PL H.t

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M.

AFTER
the
SHOW

STOP AT

THE COVE
IHtlVlvlN

t>ul«r Green (St.,

• Itaskcl
• Hot
• I'Vt'Iltll I'VU

Our S|>ecialt»

CHICKEN
1N-T1IK-BASKKT

™ 2 U n t h r BOROu'ii,
TERET. In thr COUNTY ,,I
6EX, In the STATE OF \i •',.
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Summer Television

The Newt Gets Home
With the inevitability of water flowing to

the sea, official spending policies adopted

In county, local government and school dis-

trict budgets last winter are now reaching

home. Thousands of New Jersey taxpayers

are getting the news in the form of local

property tax bills for the last half year of

1955\

Under New Jersey law providing a fouf-

lnstallment plan of annual tax collection,

local tax rates resulting from 1955 levies

are first reflected in tax bills for the third

quarter of the year, due August 1. Because,

under present procedures, the new tax rate

is not struck in time, Individual tax bills

for the first two quarters in any year are

computed at one-half the full bill of the

BONE OF CONTENTION

.,•!„, custom which Is growing up In U. S.

, vision circles, on the pattern of Broad- P r e v i o u s year- T h u s - o t h " t h l n gs being
..ntrrtainment, is that the big shows e (*u a l- a h l & h e r o r l o w e r municipal govern-

^ mental budget will not be reflected in the

local tax bills until the last half of the cur-
rent year.

Any increase in his local tax bill can be

expected to arouse the taxpayer's interest-

even on a hot August 1. While too late to

do anything about this year's taxes, it is

not too early to start thinking about next

year's local government operations, since

it won't be long before preparatory work

begins on 1956 budgets in many local gov-

ernments. Some officials customarily begin

assembly of data for the new year's budget

early in the Fall of the preceding year.

An informed and cooperative citizen in-

terest in the affairs of government will be

welcomed in many municipalities as offi-

cials approach the 1956 budget problems.
Doe continues at his job summer, The New Jersey Taxpayers Association long

h

m(l bift personalities discontinue their

'shilWS during the summer.

in other words, in coming days, many

iHrvision viewers will note that some of

II,,. invest personalities have ended their

..limvs for several months, until the fall sea-

,n,i begins. This pattern-follows that estab-

lisiird long ago on Broadway for several

,.,.a::.ms—few of them now being applicable

tl)Uir television industry.

uv do not understand why television

,hnv.\s—if they are successful—should not

war-around affairs. We believe, of

rH1rM\ that the personnel involved should

ii;i\r vacations, but we do not think so

„;,„ h df the best entertainment should be

hkm olT the air in the summer.

I,,

f;ii:. winter and spring, and advertisers

n;ip|it krep in mind the fact that he would

date good entertainment as much in

as he would in December, As far asI jinn

has extended expert aid to such citizen

study. The approximately 100 local citizen

groups affiliated with the State Association

provide an organized approach. In addi-

tl;, entertainers themselves are concerned, tion, the Association, about September 15,

will publish the 10th annual edition in

"Financial Statistics of New. Jersey Local

Government." This gives comparative sta-

tistics for each of New Jersey's 567 munici-

palities, 555 school districts and 21 coun-

morsoLOHS IU,
AGO,YOUC0ULDNY

Jersey Public Overwhelmingly
Approves of Compulsory Auto

Liability Insurance

I in •'
I Hi t i

, \ should welcome a continuation of nor-

{rramming throughout the summer,

of the over-sized pay checks most

tars receive.

Under the Capitol. Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

On Influencing Children

With the current alarm over the increase

in i!i•linquency among young people today,

iwivnts are naturally concerned about their

(iwn vmmgsters and often wonder whether

(Tiuun activities of their young sons and

daughters is exactly the wise thing for

l t h . M i i .

in anxiety of mothers and fathers

I annul trip conduct of their children is cer-

iv understandable. Naturally, they are

|M:VIITU concerned. They want nothing

iii than that their boys and girls grow

'.'i line men and women.

Then1 is a way in which parents can in-

lun.ii' the conduct of their children. This
; nut in denouncing their customs or pun-

<KK i lie young people. After all, growing

> ̂  and girls require some amusement and

"(i!-.'i hie and it is natural for them to want
I • "iign^ate together.

Tinrilore, if parents dislike certain cur-

'"•'•' ittivities, it is up to them to provide

'!i•'! "irms of recreation which are more

l'.-!i.i!iii' It is an accepted fact that young

'•"''v" nui.st be kept busy doing fhe right
II "i;^ or they are likely to get into trouble.

!;': li( oiciel* people complain of wha t the
i';!! i n s are doing, it behooves them to
1)1 i riicmselves a n d s?e what they are do-
'"- '"i tlit* boys a n d

TRENTON—For the first time
In the history of New Jersey, the
State will provide an Executive
Mansion for its Governor next
spring similar to the homes pro-

., _, , , ., , „ . vlded chief executives in other
ties. This and other citizen aids compiled states,

by the Association are valuable supple-

ments to information on local government

provided in official reports and, day-to-day,

through the home-town newspaper.

ns of Others
1111 ' "T i l AMENDMENT

States Supreme
r day placed the
le legal Interpre-

it part of the Fifth
j which protects a
<>f being \ witness

liirhself. Chkf Justice
w I that the" Intent of

""•^'should be considered
11 Hie claim of privilege

"" ""l require any special
u";:>m.)iion of \rords. . . .*
, I: Ihw sounds almost as
,;"" •'' rammltteea and grand
; ^ imisi be possessed of «ec-

,';;!'.:;:llt • • . the remedy is at
] - ' ^ <s it is available. All that
I(J ' " ' " ' « done in th« future is

• '" ' 'achrefuwl to answer,
! '• ' " l h e fifth Amondmant
,;T ',L "i"*ed. The claim then
1 ;'" "^ veiled.

nothing veiled about

This week approximately $178,-
000 appropriated by the 1955
Legislature became available for
the restoration of "Morven," the
historic Princeton manor home
of the Stocktons since 1701, as
the future home of New Jersey's
Governors, It is located directly
west of the Princeton Battle
Monument and Is surrounded by
spacious lawns, dotted with an-
cient trees,

Dr. Joseph E. McLean, State
Commissioner of Conservation
and Economic Development, has
secured the advice of several
persons who worked on the res-
toration of Wlliiamsburg, Va., on
future improvements, These in-
clude Edgar T. Williams, a lead-
ing architect on Colonial Build-
Ings; Richard McCormick, of
Rutgers University, and Ken-
neth Chorley, of Hopewell. He
is also aided by a Citizens Com-
mittee headed by Mrs. A. Harry
Moore, widow of New Jersey's
only three-time Governor.

In the improvement process,
attempts will be made to retain
the Colonial style of the old
home, which was erected after

their places in society as worthy members, aichard Stockton, grandfather
of the signer of the Declaration
of Independence, purchased the
land from William Penn. The
only rooms which will deviate
from this style will be the Gov-
ernor's own, his mother's room
arid probably the sitting room,

"After all, this is not going to
be tny home exclusively," said
Governor Robert B. Meyner. "it
is the Governor's house and it is
going to be the house owned by
all the i citizens of New Jersey."

With Governor Meyner lead-
ing future Governors occupying
New Jersey's executive mansion,
the ghosts of many former vis-
itors are expected to qontinue to
haunt the halls of "Motven."
They Include Gaorge Washing-
ton, Ellas Boudinot, President of
the Continental Congress; ten
Presidents of the United States
and most former Governors of
New Jersey.

ARMY TRAINING:—Non-dl-

Harmful Charity
Kind-hearted citizens, here and else-

where, often pat themselves on the back

when they cheerfully contribute their bit to

the relief of anyone who comes to them

with a woeful tale, or seeks succor for

distress.

It would surprise some of these people

very much to learn that they are probably

making a real mistake. More often than

not, they are encouraging a habit of beg-

ging, which make of the recipient a pan-

handler for the rest of his, or her, life.

The aim of modern relief is to correct the

condition which causes the victim to be in

want. Very often these circumstances can

be altered as to make the individual, or

family, self-supporting and able to take

earning what they receive.

This is much better than scattering alms

wholesale and without wise discrimination.

While we would not go so far as to say that

all charity should be controlled by social

workers, we do assert that most of it shopld

be expended—for the good of all.

visional units of New Jersey's
National Guard are' completins
two weeks of training at Camp
Drum, New York, and Camp
Wellfleet, Mass.. under field and
simulated combat conditions.
More than 3,700 officers and men
are participating in the training.

The troops at Camp Drum are
being trained under the super-
vision of Brigadier General Ed-
ward 0. Wolf, Assistant Division
Commander, 50th Armored Di-
vision. They include Headquar-
ters, New Jersey National Guard,
the 253rd Tank Battalion and
the 161st Military Police Bat-
talion of Trenton; the 203rd
Armor Group and the 252nd
Tank Battalion of New Bruns-
wick; the 250th Tank Battalion
of Philllpsburpt, and the 207th
Engineer Company of Wood-
bridse.

Also being trained are mem-
bers of the 102nd Armored Cav-
alry Regiment of Newark, Eliza-
beth and West Orange; the
114th Surgical Hospital of Pat-
erson; the 156th Transportation
Battalion of Long Branch; the
30th Ordnance Battalion and
the 63rd Army Band of Camden.

Training at Camp Wellfleet
are the, 254th Antiaircraft Ar-
tillery Group of Trenton; the
109th Antiaircraft Battalion of
Newark and Elizabeth, and the
116th Antiaircraft Battalion of
Camden.

Hi,

• , -•=..»,i written In pretty

i,ul ' impelled in any, criml-
•';'' l» bf a witnaw against

11 tlla' meam l r that no
'"' be foroed to testily in

1;i, ;;•;" "-u»i: it ai«o mc*n*thtt
m ,u",< ; ; i I l b« forced o testify
, , . " " « ^ he believes that

' miuny may result In hU
,„„ n ; w m»y incrinnnia
(. "'-srade him: '

«•„„ !"!!lUt«- <>' courw, have

wasn't placed in the Bill of
Rights as an escape hatch for
Communists. It Is, in fact, one
of the greatest privileges a free
people can possess. For It means
that the burden of proof of guilt
rests clearly and solely on the
evidence adduced against a man.

These are privileges and rights
not' to be tampered with,
whether through a misunder-
standing of what they mean or
a deliberate attempt to limit
them as the Congress did last
year In passing the Compulsory
Testimony Act—the law which
grants Immunity from prosecu-
tion, but which compels a wit-
ness to testify or be held In con-
tempt. . . ,

The law files directly In the
face of the Fifth Amendment,
(or the granting of Immunity
from prosecution Is really only
another way to force a person to
testify aiatost himself or go to

WANT BETTER HIGHWAYS?
This pa»t -holiday week-end

must have convinced many clti-1
zens, including lawmakers, thai
the auiomobjle has come to stay
and that it must be accommo-
dated. Congress Is etlU wrestling
with the question of how the
Federal Government will meet
Its share of financing highway
modernization and expansion, it
would seem to us that there are
at least two requisites to be met
If the legislation is sound: these
are that In size the program
must be large enough to cope
with the automobile's challeng-
ing future for an America that
wants to travel, and secondly
that It should be as nearly pay-
as-we-go'i as possible) j

These requisites may conflict
to a certain extent, Some bor-
rowing Is warranted. But tlje
eagerness with which the motor-
ist has accepted the toll high-
way, with Its comparatively high

f 1 » l f B a t

SPEED: — Radar speed traps
in New Jersey have received the
legal blessing of the State Su-
preme Court.

The high.court in a recent test
case instituted by a bus cqaipany
whose driver was clocked by
radar traveling 69 miles per hour
on the New Jersey Turnpike
where the speed limit is 60 .miles
per hour, said something must
be done about death-dealing
speeders,

Because of 52 turnpike acci-
dents resulting in injuries to 86
persons and death to six others,
it is vital that no unnecessary
obstacle be placed In the Statu'3
efforts to deal fairly and effec-
tively with a public threat which
h:is reached stawscrinB propor-
tions, the court said,

"Speed limits of 50 andi 60
miles per hour have become
coijimonp"lace and they are suffi-
ciently high to suggest tha

those who exceed them should
be considered as unduly endan-
gering the public welfare and as
meriting moral condemnation
and the full effects of the law,"
said the court.

RAGWEED:—Now Is the time
for all good New Jersey munici-
palities to eliminate the growth
of the ragweed plant as well as
poison ivy. John Zemlansky,
State health inspector who is
performing a great job of mis-
sionary work in convincing local
boards of health to eradicate the
ranweed plant now before the
hay fever season starts, declares
that five per cent of the per-
sons, living In the Northeast have
pollen hayfever.

Further, he Insists, between 70
and 80 per cent of these people
are sensitive to the ragweed pol-
len and a large percentage of
these develop asthma after re-
peated attacks of hayfever.
Some people develop a dermati-
tis when they come in physical
contact with the ragweed plant.

For the Information of all New
Jersey municipalities, Zemlan-
sky emphasizes the effective
control of ragweed depends pri-
marily on the prevention of seed
pollen and seed production and
fertilization. Spraying ragweed
not only prevents pollen and
seed production, he says, but has
a cumulative effect. Future rag-
weed growth is discouraged
through the stimulation of com-
peting vegetation, especially
grasses.

Zemlansky also claims a sub-
stantial percentage of the popu-
lation In many suburban-type
communities, where poison ivy
has been allowed to grow un-
checked, are poisoned from con-
tact with the plant each season.

By KKNNETH FINK
Director, Princeton

Service
PRINCETON — How do rank

and flic NPW Jersey citizens reel
about n law requiring all car
owners In the state to carry in-
surance against damage or In-
jury caused by their vehicles?

A New Jersey Poll survey com-
pleted In late June shows that
New Jersey adult citizens would
be overwhelmingly In favor of
such a mpnsure.

Nino out of every ten adults
questioned In today's statewide
survey say they would approve
of a lnw that would require auto
liability insurance for all cars
lirenseri In the state.

Only 7 In ouch 100 say they
are opposed to such n meMUre.

In otlier words, those who fa-
vor the idea of compulsory auto
liability Insurance outnumber by
n margin of 13 to 1 those who
oppose It.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
personally asked a representa-
tive cross-section of New Jersey
citizens:

"How do you (eel about a law
that would require an automo-
bile owner to have Insurance
against any Injury or damage
done by his automobile before
he can llern.se it for use? Would
you fuvor or oppose having the
New Jersey Legislature pass
such a law?"

The state wide vote:
Favor 91 %
Oppose 7
No opinion %
A New Jersey Poll seurvey re-

ported seven years ago—in July,
1948—on a similar question
showed the following: Approve,

relatively little change in opin-
ion—2% more approval. V? lc,s
disapproval, and 1" leu no
opinion.

Highlight of today's survey
findings Is that car owners And
licensed auto drivers In the state
express Just as ureat approval.

C»r Owners, SUtrwide
F»ror 9\'i
Oppose 7
No opinion Z

Car Driven, Statewide
Fator Tit ' i
Oppose H
No opinion 1
Worthy of particular mention

Is that more than 5 out of every
6 In every other population » » -
ment examined In today's survey
expressed approval of the idea
of compulsory auto liability in-
surance for New Jersey.

These groups Include Republi-
cans, Democrats, and Indepen-
dents; men and women, as well
as all age groups, city sizes, odu-
catlonal levels, and occupation-;.

People who favor passage of
such a law'argue mainly that it
Is only fair to make every car on
the road carry Insurance against
any Injury or. damage done

Those who are opposed to the
passage of a compulsory aulo in-
surance law cite principally that
the number of accidents has in-
creased wherever it lias been
tried, and that such a law penal-
izes people without enough mon-
ey to buy insurance by forcing
them to take their cars off tho
road.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In, this area.

Here We Go
Lady — So you arc on a sub-»

89%; disapprove, 8%; no opln- marine. "What do you do?"
ion, 3%. Sailor — Oh, I run forward,

In other words, over a period ma'am, and hold her nose when
of seven years, there has been we want to take a dive.

EST 19)9

Competence Creates Confidence

With the numerous cluusnes being made In the field of
, Insurance—new types or policies bttng ma.de available,
' etc., etc.—we cannot stress too strongly the advisability
. ol closer nontiict with your local Insurance advisor. Nat-

urally,, we hope tills ndvlsor happens to be our orguutZii- ;
' tlou, for we lire highly conversant with local values niitl i
J requirements, as we are local people serving local needs. J
" May we help? *. ,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

STERNjUJRAGOSE"

WIRETAPPING: — Wiretap-
ping as a means of securing e'vi-

• (Continued on" Page 10))

Either the Fifth Amendment
means what it says or the Im-
munity law—now on appeal to
the Supreme Court — effectively
amends the Constitution to
eliminate the privilege against
telMncrtmlnatlon Just to make
It easier for the Justice Depart-
ment to catch Communists.

But the Constitution wasn't
Written to protect Communists
and It should not be rewritten

that he Is willing to be taxed
to pay the price—and as he
rides—for a good highway. This
demonstrated fact, established
throughout the eountry, should
encourage our Congress mem-
bers to meet the needs and
wishes of the nation.—The New
York Tlniei.

TWO VIEWS POSSIBLE
OF A WATER SHORTAGE

A lack of water 1« a serious
ti'ml',"""' « f t«tii»7Md"ipme" rewrltTn'i "endanVers" the free- problem to many communities,

""""'" """ lefl to Jor«et donu of everyone.-Wall, Street
Amendment Journal.

lib''' "r'
lr u»«n«lve«Vonr7u pTiv- to catch Communists when_ the

but In the Case of Madison
(Continued on Page 10)

COM. iw, I M mrvm H

('A PAGE SEVEN
"I hope you marry the one who brings candy, Sis."

USE A

—" i«i%W S& _ -/Z£i

When you aro sending money away, do it

with Bank Money Orders. They coit no more

— usually lass — than other m9Aty flrdfluu._

' They're easy to ljyMleJo.jMdli find pr"- —

-'-TBSVou'agaTrliUoss.

Buy your money orders at thit bank.

b Paid on Savings Accpunt".
Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

WooMge National Bank
Federal Htbtrve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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SNAPSHOT GUILD

liics iitul pho tography K<> to r r thpr . Take pictures of various
IIM is of the family worklnc at t lu i r liiihbics, us well as

(lose lips of tin1 i tems t iny m.iki' nr ciillt'cl.

(.oiled With Your Camera
H1 fairly safe tu say that pnic-

!:• -.i!Iv ivi-rybody^ias some kind of
]» i, In.ljby •Whether It's eoIlectitiK
.1 ' 'i,i tups ami coins or just ok!

fr,hui" Imts and strings! And
*'•''.'• always ffclt tha t one of the
inn-,i things ubout photography
i i iLI• way It enn aid and comple-
ment i.lie pursuit of almost any
n i i i i T h o b b y .

In fiict, it is only by means of
nii'uin•-taking that many hobbies
• .in liiTiime "collecting" hobbies
:ii nil. If you're interested in
i» ,;•!.•,, uUI buildings, art trea-
.'!in• •. railroad engines, aircraft,
•.i11.Ji• • vessels or old automobile
iiHi.iek yuur camera is the only
iiiciiiinl by whldh you'll be able to
In Hi1 lujine items for your col-
l> i - i i i i n

M.iiiy "collector's Items" are

fairly .small objects, and you'll be
•sliootiiif/, them Indoors. The easi-
est, method of providing the arti-
ficial linht you need is using a
synchronized flush attachment on
your camera. But, if you prefer,
you can Illuminate your collection
with photoflood lamps or ordinary
household Unlit bulbs and then
'make a time exposure.

In either cas«. if the Items are
small, you will want to take close-
up shots. With a box-type camera
you'd normally be shooting at a
distance of about six feet from
your subject. If, at this distance
your subject seems lost. in the
middle of the viewflnder, you'll do
well to get a simple close-up at-
tachment that will allow you to
move in to three and a half feet.

—John Van Guilder

Meanest Teacher
Willie: "My history teacher i.s

I]..1 meanest mun I know." '
KIIIKT: "HOW is that?"
Willie: "He borrows my pen-

1 tiif<• In.sharpen his pencil to give
mi' liiul'marks."

One That He Missed
"Hits your husband any hob-

bies?" asked the neighbor.
"No," said Mrs. TusKle, "he has

rheumatlz a good deal, and hives
now and then, but he ain't never
had no hobbies."

WE'RE REPEATING THIS SPECIAL. . .
I-or the Benefit of Those Who Were Away Last Week-end

The Hew Streamlined
Little Brown Chest

COOLER
l!n;. $12.05
Now t\ 0
.lust the thing for all types of
mi linn* ;nul parties. Has special
sf !i;ir;i(c compartments fur foods
ind

For Those "BACK YARD" Week-End's
P o r t a b l e Light Weight

OUTDOOR GRILL
GRILL PICTURED

Many Other Models in Stock

FREE BAG OF CHARCOAL

WITH EVERY GRILL

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY Own

1 r l- . Sunday
KA7-IH27O s t - George Ave., at Avenel St., Avcnel 9 t 0 1 p M.

NO MONEY
1IOWN

:i VICARS
TO l'AY

picture W i n d o w T ^
ALUM INU M AWNINCS

Out of the Rut
"Remember, darling, you won't

nlwnys be a Junior cleric in n moldy
old office."

•Thnt'F a fact. I've already Kot a
notice."

fit Snore*
First Traveler—<Yov woke me out

1 if ;i sound sleep.
Second Traveler—I had to. The

sound was too loud.

Three Little Word*

What does the bride think when
he walks into the church?"

"Aisle, Altar, Hymn."

tJn*l«pjited

"My eon wants to be a racing
motorist. What shall 1 dp?"

"I wouldn't stand In his .way."

A story involving jnvcnllr de-
linquency will b<' Kr'cnan Wyim's
first job since leaviHK M-O-M, He
will hnve a co-stnrrlnn role with
William Camplwlle. Kathleen Case
and Mamie Van Doren, In "Girl in
The

Milton Sperllns, al United Sta-
tes Pictures' is determined to make
« movie about Daniel Boone. To
protect his priority, he has filed
claim with the Movie Title Jteuts-
trntlon Bureau to "Young Daniel
Boone," "The Story of Daniel Bo-

urn-." mid just plain "Daniel Bo-
om1 "

rights to "Run Si'.ent,
Run Deep," a novel by Comdr.
Edward h. Beach, U.S.N. have
b« n purchased by United Artists,
which heretofore has not bought
plays or books, although It has
helped to finance Independent pro-
ducers In acquiring story material.
Commander Beach who was cap-
tain of a submarine In the Pacific
during World War II, will parti-
cipate In a percentase of revenue
earned by the picture.

son, Arl*. Her last work before the
film cameras was in Metro's "The
Women." She then went to New
York to become active in the thea-
tre and oti tslevlslon.

Most of the film, "Screaming
Eagles," the story about Army
paratroopers which Virginia Kel-
logg is writing for the screen, wil)
be made at Port Bemilng, Qa.,
starting on. July 16.

Mary Astor returns to Holly-
wood after a five-year absence to
portray the mother of Robert Wag-
ner in "A |Clss Before Dying,"
which Is now in production in Tuc-

Colncldent with Van Heflln's
appearance on Broadway In the
projected stage production of the
Arthur Miller play. "A View From
the Bridge," he will star as the
young business executive In "Pat-
terns," to be produced for United
Artists, from the television drama

by find aterltnii. The picture will
of course, be made In New York
City.

Prank Sinatra's first Indepen-
dent picture will be "One Way
Out." Don McGulre. who Is writing
the screen play for the film, will
also direct it. The film Is schedu-
led to be made in New York, smart-
ing in January.

Ray Mllland who recently di-
rected and starred in Republic's
"The Hpstage," has signed with
that studio to make four additional
pictures at the rate of one a year.
In three or Tour, Milland will di-
rect, produce and star. In the
other, he will only direct and pro-
duce.

CARTEHET

Mot B m a i n t d F n r

The following advmuPh

appeared Jn a phy8iMl ( i

magazine:

''Here's a gopd tent fl |r

ittW-MotlQD muscles, clasp __
overhead apd place fi>P| [('u'
on the floor. Now bend I'l
right at the waist as you J °
to the left of your fee t (

by sheer force of your t r

haul yourself up, b e t l ( )

left and sit down on th*> ( , J
the right of your feet s u

It, and let us know the ,
The next day a letu>r ,,.!

It said simply: "i

Berlin is amazed by i l s

economic gains.

Alumoroll I, |h* p , r ( e t , own;nfJ p o i | n , r | w

•ictur* Window-odd! lo in b.ai»l»_iol!» up out of
Ih. wqy fo, p.ri.c viiibitity-give* y.ar round 5unp ygive* y.ar r
und w*alhtr proUclion-look, lovely |,o
loo. tf you hay* o pidu,, w lnd0W| yOu >h
Alumaroll ' >hou|d

GEORGES AMIMINUM STORM WINDOWS
JALOUSIK8

27 MAIN ST. Ulf) Q 11101
WOOUBIUUOE n i l 0 * U U /

John Georges, frop.
OI'EN KVERY FRIDAY. KVKNINO TILL 9

The PERTH AMBOY Sating* Institution
i

REPORTS TO ITS DEPOSITC
OFFICERS

Harvey Etnmons
President

Uuuies K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Erjie»t R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Treasurer

RICHARD C. STEVENS
Assistant Secretary

Other Reâ  Estate

Collateral Loans

Banking House;...

MANAGERS
HARVEY EMMONS

THOMAS A, GARRETSON

WILLIAM H. GRISWOLD

ERNEST R. HANSEN

RAY D. HO\VELL

JOHN W. KELLY

HOWARD KOONS

NATHAN MARGARETTEN

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W: SHARP,, JR.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, JK.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

" These Figures Do Not Show Our Greast 4s$et

. . . that is, the goodwill and faith of our customers

who are responsible for the growth and progress [

of The Perth Amboy Savings Institution.

If you're not a depositor, visit us soon.

See for yourself the many helpful! services

that are offered to our customers.

STATEMENT of CONDITION, for JUNE 30, 1955

ASSETS LIABILITIES

Cash on hand and in Banks ..$ 1,266,493.71 Due 25,690 Depositors $ 39,643,274,50

U. S. Gov't Securities 21,592,406.25

Railroad Bonds and
Equipment Trust Certificates 2,019,785.38

Due Christinas
& Other Clubs

Escrow Accounts

Other Liabilities

s 487,989.50

87,080.52

587,137.58Others Bonds & Securities 841,765.63

Mortgage Loans (Regular) 8,367,732.80 Surplus & Reserves , 3,197,353.20

F. H. A. Mortgage Loaifs 1,191,997.79 , •

Home Loans to Veterans
(Guaranteed by V. A.) 8,565,036.25

Property Sold
Under Contract 32,283.28

20,000.00

41,774.21

63,560.00

Total Assets .......,..> .,.$44,002,835.30 Tctal Liabilities & Surplus :.;,..,.$44,002,835.30

CURRENT DIVIDEND AT f HE BATE OF

PER ANNUM

BANKING HOURS Monday-Thursday 9 A.M.-3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

PEUTII AMBOY

Sayings'Institution
PERTH AMBOY; NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

' ' / • ' '

86 YEARS of SERVICE to SAVER3 - • • 1869 -1955
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<arah Ann's
Cooking Class

vnll ;i party goer more than
|T ,,,,,,-? if so, now Is a good
fcl"v

h,lvPB party. M the air Is

iiniiiwrtime moinns. "
party menus comes

V1)U, here are some SUB-

1111' .-irsl Course Fruits
l i n . nmtiiloupe

1 ' melon

Rice-Stuffed Franks

,'i)iiii:: mint
1 :"IVi'n i-lulled plate arrange
','' ,,t cantaloupe, cut cross

.,,,ii. a ring-
'.,„,(, i mound the balls of

t'.!!,'•! 'which have been al-
f ' V n u i in the orange juice

, ,M,nnut«. Add large rasp-
, ; i n i ish with sprig of mint
,,,',' nf lime. This is an in-

if;,mnl Mushrooms
ijilim imuatoes
'ri,-Minii prepared mustard

I, '''Zn Worcestershire sauce
Iri',,,,,.i«K.n salt

" ,,,.,iiis ininced onion
' mushrooms, washed

, | . ;ii(l DIN'S
, , ns butter or mar-

. „,,-ns flour

,, ;i irnion juice
\ ,„,.„! i-e-lcry salt

,', ;,,i.ins sherry

,„,,, s iii halves, spread
, ",':,(! mustard and Vi tea-
[', 1'i.uv in a baking dish

,, ,i moderately hot oven
,!,'.'I,I;II-S. Slice thickly or
'." ,i;'islironms, Saute the
h •;,,- butter in a covered

-,; ttndor. Add mush-
,',.-.,: .mil cook over me-
, ,- iui- 10 minutes, stir-
,'.', miKilly. Stir in the
j,l Mi]ik unidually and cook

.,,!, ,r,ninR constantly
I., ;.,(l. Add rest of salt,

' . ,md sherry. Blend,

Frankfurters arc always ;i fam-
ily favorite, but your family will
find them a spec in 1 trout when
they're prepared witli t-his unusual
rlce-and-chPRse fllliiiE. For indoor
or outdoor nattng, winter or sum-
mer, these savory franks arc sure
to please—and they're inexpen-
sive, too!

'/s cup milk
} tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon pepper
Vi teaspoon onion salt
Vt teaspoon dry mustard
3 cups cooked rice

< I :

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles II, Connors

Rutrtrs University, th« SUU
.University of New Jertejr

grown In pots known as Bryophyl-
jlum. Let leaf drop from this to
4the soil in the pot and new little
j plants will start from the notches
<Jf the leaf. They will form roots
ft the soil Is kept barely moist.

But no one yet can put roots on
an oak leaf.

Rhododendrons invite attempts
to get more plants, but they are
among the tough ones. A few of

One of the mysteries of plant the hybrid varieties will form
roots on cuttings in a greenhouse
withm a greenhouse,

life is how we can take a piece
of ii plant, give it suitable condi-
tions, and have roots form on that

to produce a new plant.

as layerinu nr rooting a futttnu
while it is still attached to the
parent plant. Two method* may
be used, air layering or soil
layering,

Air lnyerlnR Is an undent
method with » now slAnt. You can
buy plastic air-laying Kits at gar-
den supply houses Follow direc-
tions (or using them.

Ordinary layering is natural
with som? plants, such as for-

The best way for the Hardener
j without that special equipment

sythia.
nnture

Even rhododendrons in
n;il form rnoLs mi stems

that touch the ground If condi-
tions are ri(iht.

There is a succulent plant and knowledne is a process known ' Tin- best stustm to layer is from

About July IS to Sept IS. You
irnut have a branch that can be
close to the soil. Dig the soil about
six Inches, deep, incorporating a
xood quantity of rotted oakleaf
mold or one of the pent*.

Open a hole three or four inches
deep and fasten down the branch.
The place where the roots may be
-expected to form most quickly Is
at or Just below where this year's
growth started

Remove the leaves at this point.
Cut a smell notch In the under-
side of the Joint, or carefully cut
a tonRUfe upward below the Joint

Place this in the hole, allowing

only (he leafy part to project Tie
this to a stake

Fasten the shoot down with a
crotched twig or looped heavy
wire. Cover with soil and water
well Kr»p moist and mulch.

By spring it may be rooted, al-
thouKh some varieties may takt
two or three years.

If s flower bud has formed on
the twig that Is to be layered, re-
move It carefully.

A survey found a sharp drop in
r w n t yours In the percentage of
high shnol students enrolled In
matltrinniic* and science,

2 cups united American cheese
VI frankfurters
Wiirm the milk, add butter, salt,

pepper, onion salt, and dry mus-
tard. Stir until butter is melted.
Stir in rice and one cup of the

necr; let stand until milk is ab-
sorbed, v

Split frankfurters almost In
half lengthwise. Place cut side
down on boiler pan and brown
lightly on both sides.

Fill frankfurters with seasoned
rice. Sprinkle top with remaining
I'hcese. Slip under broiler until
cheese melts and browns slightly.
Yields six servings.

Deviled Eggs Clarified

nst topped with a

( lurry Mousse
; p, i hcrni's pitted

| C V , ) :• - ' - •

| c i i ; x ' • i i - . i m .
|. . .;i"-'ii s a l t

,- . , . ht'iTies with the su-
;:',,.i til .land. Strain off the
-,ii,- -f.vrvc, chop the cher-

IW:::, ih< cream Stiff fold In
ju;<v mid the cherries.

• n i:r em? whites and
MI iik-- may be fprmed.

, ' ,'• m'iim mixture
i M<- cream mixture.
. ;. !riKH-;»tor tniy and

i::dun-li rillings
"PJUMI almiinds

ii>;icd celery
. ...• lo taste
• r. -h TS of Kraham
!.'! .iii in rounds.

'..in* marmalade
( l ,!ti rlieese
• i';»d pecans

' ;n -1ms of white bread
• i !• m:!hs..

, ' :-r creamed
• : :> moil juice

••:.-• minct'd chives.
';.iii slices of white
A.iii thin slices of

-ii cut in tri-an-

milk
•d piisley .
n-d salted nuts
li'iimti grated
'--nil milk. Stir in
'li'iits,/,Spread on

atein bi'ead. Cut in

\W\uW Apricots

>> niaryarine

1 put in a large
- '_ (up of apricot
" MiRar. and but-

"'iiiiiK the apricots
' r | l , drain from the
l1' ;i clove, Serve

A GOLDEN U-LOWilRO.M A SMOOTH CHEESE SAUCE makes
this deviled c;;s dLsh onr.i sjn-. ial f.tit•. Zestfully seasoned Under-

wood Deviled Jl.itn. added io stuil'rd e:;ns, pives a tangy and
hearty flari1 to a family favoiite. Whole-ham goodness with deep
down flavor is the (icvilcd ham .secret to cooking success. Try
this dish on your family:

DEVILED EGGS IN CHEESE SAUCE
6 hard-cooked esi«s 1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 Family Size (4 '2 oz.i 1 teaspoon prepared mustard

Underwood Deviled Hum . 2 cups cheese sauce
Shell egK.s and cut m leir.thwisp halves. Remove and mash

ynlks. M;x in deviled h.un, |::ii.-ley and mustard. Refill egg halves
with deviled mixture and arr-mse in a shallow baking dish. Pour
chees sauce over c ^ s . Bake in a moderate oven (350' F.» about
10 minutes, or until very hot. Makes 3-4 servings. (ANSI

IGNORE SIGN: GET $250 read; "Please do not open this
BOSTON — Although the safe safe as it contains less than $50,

In the office Builders Specialties "thieves ripped it open anyway.
Company had a simi on it which Police said they sot at least $256.

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGIA ROAD FORDS

: I " I : ( , I - . K S

I Cm Board has
. ' '"'• new anti-mon-
•" • "vcr the nation's

vi "i man of the board
• ; ••'•imimended t h a t
' : and consolidations,

I ; ' ' number of banks
;ii 1:i''» through 1954, he
I1 '1 'lie Clayton Antl-

h llM> nmed that Oov-
1« required on

'"nations.

Know .
,n

 !"i own *-,.«
,. •'•"lll« Ann London's
''I1'" '̂'iest Club? You

ll! "v nun,
Pn<;lA"i Dealer for:

liiiir:? * s y a c u s e

1' • Castleton
'V«l Doulton

Jackson

'e Street
1 Aniboy

ADD MORE
ENJOYMENT

To Those Long

SUMMER TRIPS
Let I's Install

A RADIO IN YOUR CAR
.95Immediate Installation

In Most Cars — from *39
FULL LINE of RADIOS TO FIT '55 MODELS

I OTHER MODELS flOK ALL MAKE CARS

EXPERT REPAIRS On Your

Complete Television Sales
EXPERT TV SERVICE

Famous Make 0\f\

AIR CONDITIONERS '»»< 9 9
Tor IiumedaiU; Service

Phone Hlllcrest 2-3735

ANDERSON RADIO

.95

Stiles and Service

414 Am boy Ave. Perth Amboy

51/***

FROZEN FOODS

IDEAL GREEN BABY

LIMA
BEANS

D A I R Y VALUE 7
Sharp

Cheese ,k. 55'
Properly Aged For Fine Flavor!

KRAFT

Velveeta 8-oz. c ••

"""•"

(b.
lot

f |ie fin,est,

BAKED GOODS
of

1 .1 I

Hnd »«'sht, 8 r e *e/ocfc,i

Jelly Streussel

Coffee Cake 39
Large Size. A Ddlcioiis Summer Streussel.

Tender Golden
Loaf Cake '19'
Supreme Thin-Sliced
Bread S 17C

i .•)
ib.

SHOKKD

v e»l for this «veok.end. "" ** ' \. j

OotiFeature$

fARW«>
MlCtf

GRttH
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

V
Cans,

EXTRA LARGE CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes-̂\
,j\jlC64b-

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

GRAPES -

PV9-

RTv'

IDEAL CRUSHED

VOLUME NO. 9
Do-It-Yourself I

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Now Qn Sale! ^ ^

$3.49
Value!

Elch V.olunn

Righlj from the Pages of Popular

SAVE UP TO 40%

Read the JULY Issue!

Family Circle Only 5
STAINLESS

TABLEWARE
Eoch

Uni| 79 Wltb 15

V All Advertised Price* Efjective Thru Sat. July 9

FORDS

Won't rust, won't tarnish, wun't corrode; A
PRODUCT W INTKUNA'liONAl. HU-VEli CO.

CARTERETw;t;r RAHWAY
,9 M l , i n Fords and Rahway Open
) - Main T h u r s d a y a u d F r i d a y ^ ,1 9 P. M.

M
y y

et Opi-n I'riday Till 9 P..M.
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CLASSIFIED t
Wont to Bt!Y . . . SELL . . .

or RENT? For fast results use

the WANT ADS.

Rate* - Information
75c for 15 word* — 3c ea«h ad-
ditional word. Payable In ad-
vance.

• KKMAI.E HELP WANTED •

WHITE woman to do washing nnd
ironing. Must be expert laund-

ress Located in or near Iralln.
References required. Writ* Box No.
1 c o this paper.

6/23-7/14

MALE HELP WANTED

MEN with woud-wgrklnR experi-
ence for linht. production work.

Must be iTlinble. Also have open-
ings for experienced cabinet
makers. Cull Kilmer 5-5380 or
apply 1877 RariUn Avenue, High-
land Park. 7-7

• FOR SALE •

HAND-MADE CERAMICS, figur-
ines and uuic-a-brac. Call CA-

1-7604. 6-30; 7-7

REAL ESTATE

FOUR-, FIVE- OR SlX-bedioonT
housii, unfurnished, oni'-year

lease, in Middlesex siren, for fam-
lly wishing ulUmately to buy in
aroa. Write R, U. Olson, 38 East
64th Street, New York City, or call
TEmpleton 2-8746, collect.

7-7

UNIMPORTANT
It was his first experience us a

shop assistant. "Have you an ac-
count here, ma'am?" he asked,
ufter booking a customer's order.

"No!" was the reply, "but I
would like to see the manager."

The assistant walked across to
where the manager stood, "A lady
of oo account to se you, sir," he
said.

Jack Fleck of Davenport, lown,
a newcomer on the big-time golf
horizon, beat Ben Hogan in a
playoff for the Open champton-
shp. He shot a 69 to Hogan's 72.

Not Very Long
Policeman — "How long have

you been driving,- miss?"
Girl Motorist ~ "Ever since my

boy friend fell out—three miles
back."

Not So Bad
What is the difference between

u cloud and a beaten child?
One pours with rain and the

other roars with pain.

With the Times
Mistress: "I forgot to put a stamp

on the letter. Ann. I hope you
didn't post it without."

Ann: "Yes, I did, ma'am. I
thought you were economizing."

BEES KILL BEEKEEPER

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Walter C.
Crenshaw, 47-year,-old service sta-
tion operator and an amateur
beekeeper most of 'his life, was
stuns so badly by bees, as he

• was ' transferring a swarm from
one hive to another that he died
In less than ten minutes.

MISCELLANEOUS

IP YOUR DRINKINO has becomr
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O Box 253,
Woodbridge.

' 7 /7 -7 /28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

9 FtUmore Avenue
larteret

7/7 -7/28

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILH
ASSOCIATION

Eatabltohed1 1902
. Over 4.500,000 Member!

Nationwide1 Service
Ferd Kertot, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

7/7-7/28

DARAOO'B
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldeat In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365 .
8/2 - 6/29

TAILORING—Custom-made dra-
peries, dresses, sport shirts, and

alterations. Call RA-7-2913.
7/7-7/28

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer-
sey, 81 Homes Park Ave., Iselin.

Liberty 8-0016.
8/30-7/21'

•THANK YOU' AD FREE

CINCINNATI, O. — Ten-year-
old George Bledenbach telephoned
the Cincinnati Enquirer office to
insert an advertisement thank-
Ing his school teacher, Mrs. Lu-
cille W. Webb, for what she had
done for him and three of his
schoolmates. The proposed ad
read: "We don't know how to
express our feelings and thanks.
We can never repay what you
have given us this year. Thank
you so much." The ad-taker was
so Impressed with the idea that
the feelings of the boys were ex-
pressed free of charge as a news
article in the Enquirer.

SAVED BY BRAKEMAN
READING, Pa. — Seeing Billle

Matson, 2, in the path of a freight
train, Al Russell, brakeman on the
train, managed to reach the child
and toss him from the path of the
oncoming freight. Billy was un-
hurt but Russell suffered a broken
toe and brush burns.

AD PAYS OFF IN ADVANCE
LONDON, Ky.—A young lady

left an ad, asking the finder of
her lost purse to turn it in at
the Sentinal-Echo office. Before
the ad could be printed, however,
a man brought the purse to the
newspaper office to be delivered
to its owner.

ON the SCREEN

Lovf MR or Leave Me"
In thin story ballad of the life

of Ruth Ettlng and her ex-Chica-
go mobster husband, Martin Sny-
der, Doris Day has the role of the
popular Broadway singer of the
Thirties and James Cagney por-
trays her husband, better known
as The Gimp. The script writers
have painted the lily a trifle if
one remembers the real life story
of these two. They have made the
Gimp R shake-down merchant who
befriends a dance-hall girl whose
ambition is as stubborn as her
virtue. After helping her through
nightclubs to the "Zigfeld Follies"
and fame, he marries her, The
diameter of the singer is likewise
dusted a bit. Her willingness to
abandon a true lover for her an>
bitlon is neatly turned. And, when
it comes to singing at the opening
of The Gimp's new night club,
even after he has shot her true
lover, that Is a bit too sticky —
although it Is done as the climax
of the film.

Doris Day nnd James Caghey
give excellent performances. Cam-
eron Mitchell as Miss Sitting's pi-
anist, who is the stubborn young
man she really loves; Robert Keith
us an honorable agent, and Harry
Beutlaver as the flunky of The
Gimp lend considerable personal-
ity anH color to an entertaining
llm. It Is all done in color and
Cinemascope.

"Son of Slnbad"
Presented In Technicolor, this

and a supporting cast which ta-
nas Dale Robertson In the title rote
eludes Sally Forrest, Vincent Price.
Mari Blanchard and Lill St. Cyr.
The scenes are laid in ancient
Baghdad, and there are, as one
might expect, sinuous oriental
dancers in the market place, a
h a r e m filled with langurous
charmers. In this story, even the
Forty Thieves are girls — daugh-
ters of the original Baghdad ban-
dits. The story revolves around a
romance which Involves Slnbad
and the handmaiden of the queen
of the harem.

on bookmakinj in New Jersey.
The Attorney General plans to
analyze the opinion at a meeting
«f county prosecutors on July 21.

JERSEY JIO8AW: — Gover-
nor Robert B. Meyner has,ex-
pr.eesed thanks to all citizens
who helped New Jersey gain ft
top pedestrian safety award for
1954 . . . Restaurant employee*
who do not receive tips or other
emoluments from customers In
New Jersey should receive at
least $1 per hour, a Labor De-
partment Wage Board has rec-
ommended . , . Bathing beaches

along the Atlantic Const of New
Jersey from Sen Bright in Mon-
raouth County to Cape May
Point are safe for bathing, the
State Department of Health has
announced . . . The New Jersey
Institute of Municipal Attor-
neys has appointed a commit-
tee headed by George H. Bohlln-
ger, Jr., Trenton lawyer, to study
and report on the tax equaliza-
tion bills pending in the Legisla-
ture . . . There is no justifica-
tion for segregating children!
who have had the Salk vaccine ;
from other children, the State ,
Department of Health claims . . . I

New Jersey's death toll In traffic
for 19&5 has reached 330 as com-
pared with 323 during the same
period last year, Attorney Gen-
eral Grover C. Rlchman, Jr.,
reports . . . The State Depart-
ment of Agriculture announces
the 1956 New Jersey Farmers'
Week sessions have been sched-
uled for January 23 through
January 28 In Trenton . . . The
New Jersey Highway Authority
reports 1,250,000 official maps of
the Garden State Parkway have
been distributed to the public . , .
This week has been proclaimed
Lutheran Youth Organization

Week by Governor Meynor', . .
Chester K. Ligham, State Rent
Control Director, reports a con-
tinued acute rentnl housing
shortage in controlled areas of
New Jersey . . . A unique two-
year safety education course for
technical and inspection person-
nel of the State Department of
Labor will be instituted next
fall at Rutgers University . . .
The New Jersey Division of Civil
Defense and the American Na-
tional Red Cross have clarified
responsibilities in case of an
atomic disaster.

CAPITOI, C A | . ( I K

Jersey cows an.. 1U|. .
time precluding „„.,.,,
farmers can iun<i1(, m

to the state DPp!11.,m 1
riculture . . . Drm,{,., |
gressmen of l

President
construction prum,,, , ,I
help to New j , . l s , v

State officials „ „ „ • „ ,
spending cool nim,iJ
shore points wony,,,, .j
long drive to won' '^
ing.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

MIGHT BE DIFFICULT
"Fred Ls very capable," said

Aunt Nancy. "But I doubt if he
has head enough to fill his father's
shoes."

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
dence against horse race book-
makers in New Jersey is a dead
issue.

Although county prosecutors
have recommended a wiretap-
ping statute, Governor Robert
B. Meyner claims such a law
would be in derogation of the
Bill of Rights and has turned
thumbs down on the plan.

The wiretapping program also
received another blow when the
State Supreme Court ruled that
bookmaking is not confined only
to the making and taking of
bets. It said the recording of
bets also constituted bookmak-
ing.

Attorney General Grover C.
Richman, Jr., claims the Su-
preme Court decision has opened
the w#y for a realistic attack

• Advertising •
BUSINESSMEN

THE BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a lew
cost. An ad this size costs
only $6.00 a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

Jewelry Service •

MORE COMFORT

-MORE CONVENIENCE

IN YOUR HOME

YOU NEED

PLENTY

OF THESE

Adequate wiring is essential for good

electric service... and you need plenty

of outlets in every room. Make sure that

you have good electric wiring.

BUctricity Dots So Much - Costs So litfU

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S' CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film • Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

HiihWay 25 Avenel, ft. J

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

o Funeral Directors •

A-lM-M

SYNOWIEGKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.
I

Telephone Carteret 1-5115

FUNERAL HOMES
IiUbUibed Jl Tun
420 East A'venue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

Glazing

N A T S M I T H & S O N
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-105
OPEN DAILY 8 t» 8, SUN. 8 to

We Furnish and Install
All Tyues of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXEHS FOR RENT

A S M CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

O DIAMONDS
O WATCHES
O JEWELRY
O GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Lawn Mowers
HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
FOR SALE

Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AlttBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Moving and Trucking
Complete Moving Job

Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads, Insured—10 years exp

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3914

48 State

Moving-

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

Pet Shops

• Parakeets
• Canaries
• Cages and Stands

Full Line of Accessories
• Gold and Tropical Fish

Tank, Live Kood and Other
Equipment

• Dogs, Mice, Hamsters
Pet Foods, Monkey*

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

All Kinds of Birds on Hand
At All Times

Finches
White Zebra

Fawn Zebra (Scarce) - Gold
Green Singing - Society

Baldwin's Better Birds
AVIARY

800 GREEN STREET, ISELIN

Plumbing and Heating

Charles Fair
Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call VVOrg-3046, HI-2-7312

L, PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

• Musical Instruction •
ENROLL TODAY

1 in our

BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

r Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

i „ _ . .

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S 'MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.

357 STATE ST. VA 6-1U90
PERTH AMBOY

t Musical Instruments •

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
« PIANO

• TROMBONE

t DRUMS

For Information Call HI-2-6948

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave;,

Pet Shops

FINS
FUR
FEATHERS

Tropical Fish,
Aiiuarluin*,
Ornaments

Leather Goods,*
Toys,

Birds,
Cages,
Stands,
Seed

18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall
YYOODBIUDGE 8-1601

Photography

3 S T A R * * *
July Specials

12 Candid or Studio
Pictures
in an Album ....

Top Workmanship at
Low Prices '

Arrange for your
Wedding Picture NOW

Stop in or Phone

GIRLS • WOMEN
Before it's toe late, have a set
glamour photos taken at ou
studio. "Bathinc Suit,
Shorta, Evening Gown,;
Etc-[ I 3 .85
6 Pi<|ures for W " "
THIS OFFER MAT NEVER

We aM also lattkhMt (or pftH-tl
models for our camera club*. (N
experience needed.)

20% TO 50% OFF
an Cameras and Supplies. Buy
the peak of the CAMERA SEA-
SON and SAVE.

Look Over Our Window* at

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldxe 8-3«51

Open 10 to 6

Mun. ttiul Frl. NltbU to 8:30

Plumbing & Heating •

SMITH
Plumber

All types of
Plumbing - Heating

and Repairs

86 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3998

Radio & TV Service •

Sporting Goo

AL'S R A D I O
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and Parti
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J,
A. Man, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-M8B

Radio & TV Service

D U F F Y ' S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-1189

Service Calb Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Neit to Bell's Drug Store

KB
I' l l
Ml

«v
oil

' A i l ,

REEL REPAIRS A si'

Reel Checked, ClMnrd
Greased and Adjusted
for Only

I plus parts, if np
"Home uf Iti-i-l Ha
We Have — ,„ si«

• CU8TOM-MADK
• MAINE-1WADI, MO

LOAFERS ami SI.lppi
• WILDLIFE PK'TVKEjl

(framed)
• HUNTING AM) FIJI

LICENSES ISSVKD
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How Vim Ca
One of Our I'ropl

RUDY'S FISHING 1

AMI

SPORTING (if
256 Monroe Strict,

Telephone »A ;.;

Taxi

0AY&1

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3-00 up
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding

JUST PHON
WO 8-021

Fast and lourte
Service

443 PEARL ST. UoOlll

Uniforms

Henry Jansen i& Son
Tinninf and Sheet Metal Work

Rooflnf, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Wee Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

K D C 1 ROOFING CO.
CA-1-M04

44-48 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Summer

UNIFORMS
xDACRON
Seersucker

•UiuUr ind
Half Si/rs

PETTY'S
BRACE AVK.
VA. 6-3289
. Perth

Amboy

• Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9J64

We'r* Specialists In
• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-upt

Servio*

Address, Please
"Mlaa Jones at home?"
"I'm Hfraid she's-^er—In negli-

gee now, sir."
"Wall, you c»u give me the

address; I may be going to France
mytself next week."

Not Hi* Turn
A colored preacher at the close

of his Bq-mon, discovered one ol
his deacaiui asleep. H« said: "We
will now haw a. f«w minuU* oJ
prayer. Deacon. Brgwn will \m&."

"Lead," s&td Deacon Brawn,
suddenly awakening, "I j|s dealt."

1HI*

4

Opinions ol 01
(Continued frmi:

Township a l,i •
jthe Ions run b<-
'of the U)*ln.-'!i'.

aches.
By now I'viM'..

son Township
school problem
the tremeiuluti
velopment ol u
school problem '
at«d is so senuii
of Education 1.1 <
on the hlshK.i

I message. "You ••
son Township
about to mm
(watch that m
Board of Ettu.
under present
Check the y!n>"l i»u

formatoln avail.''''*1 i:

local schools. M.'"vl"
Board of Eduii,i''il!;

The -Pej'tli Aml>l)V w

pany, one of tin1

tlve sources W ft

new Madison Ti>iui

.jjgjjf residences pi1"'

4,000,000 gallon* "I **
And, says Jnh"
water company *
that water juM '••-«

It there isn'i l

the houses mi '1 "
the houses ainn
won't be the !•"
children retiuin"-'-
Ot course th'1"1

water — lte"^'1'
1,000,001) Bttl|11" '
township "wy '"
that water
iog
move into t'1'
than for is*1

Brmwwlek

• » '

bj

•W
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Tips On Iced Tea New Interns at Perth Amboy Hospital Hospital Has Ten Interns
From Free Europe and Asia

1
.1 s (l,.,r,.itly nmlerstuntlnliUi

nll,iy of n» i'f-f l lse t n

•,. ,ini don't turn out the way
i . shuiilil every limp. Hut once
" '•„ ,! , , stand I he rcaBotis for our

iiM>»id lurk Hie preparation is

I I I I I^T « j ini l l lem.

Tl l (. ,,rfi>iir:'.tion of good Iced tea
I,, , nnfc'l example. For Instance,

I y.Mir Iced tea tastes different
ry in,,., you make It, the answer

*.,,l,ai,ly Is that you make It dlfler-
v rvny time. By using accurate
'infimMita. just hi you do In

[ you don't have a large tea pot,
aere's »" easy way l o m a k e l c e d

, f a In II saucepan. BrlnR 2 quarts
ol |r,sli water In a saucepan to a
fun n.llins bull- Remove from heat
,„,] imiiM'iliiitely add 5 level table-

win icn (or 15 tea bagi). Brew,
lum-un-ml. 4 minutes by the clock.
Istir and aUniii Serve In Ice-fllled

fissca with lemim and
Here ar» a few more tips that

have an important bruritiR on mak-
ing good iced tea: if you reheat
water that has been standing In a
kettle, tea will taste dull and flat
because all the chemicals will have
been boiled out of the water; If you
overbrew tea, It tends to have a
metallic taste; It you underbrew It,
you will deprive yourself of the
quick pickup and thirst quenching
qualities Iced tea li so famous for;
if you refrigerate it, It l i apt to
cloud — but the quality and flavor
will not be changed — so don't
throw It away — clear It up, If you
like, with a little boiling water.

Once you're made iced tea this
way, it will serve ai a ready and
steady stand-by for hot weather
meals. On quick ifotlce, Iced tea
with ham and swlsi on rye usually
hit the spot.

Wm k

tltANSOdANIC TELEPHONE

CABI.I:

i tin- world's first trans-
lepliuiH' cable began on

Tlic cable will stretch
hmiidland to Scotland
br 2,372 miles long.

•:,• years of research and
iif international busi-

iii;itions already have
11 it- project.

t\\\ MAII SKRVICE
-General Arthur E.

Summerfleld started the depart-
ment's new certified mall services
recently. The certified service, ex-
perimental since early this year
ihus became a tegular part of pos-
tal operations. It makes a cheap
form of registry service—at 15
cents instead of the former 30
cents—for postal Items without
monetary value.

D. S. forces in Formosa revise
:ommajid set-up.

PERTH AABOY — Ten new
Interns from Free Europe and AMB
beRan a twelve-month program of
routing Internship at Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hospital this week

From Oermany. Dr Joachim
Wolfganp Foede, Heidelberg edu-
mted at schools or medicine In
Donn and Innsbruck, Austria: Dr
Dieter Scholr of HarobuiR. edu-
cated in BIVSIBU and Berlin; and
Dr Leopold Humar of Innsbruck,
i-dui'iiled itt schools In that city
and Oriiz, Austiiu

From Cebu City in the Philip-
pine Islands. Dr. Jar tie M DosdO*
and Dr Oraoiano V. Ou, both edu-
rated ut the University of Santo
Tomns in Manila. Also from Cebu
city. Dr. Felix K Lauron, who at-
tended medical school at Manila
Central University.

Dr Federlco Lachlca Irani Ma-
niln attended the University of
Smito Tomas.

PAOK ELEVEN

FKIIERAI. RKA1. KSTATK

('tilling fur iin end to wast* and
decentralization" in Government
r?w\ estate mannijcment. the Hoo-
ver Commission reported that the
Govarnment hurt a £40 800090,000
Investment m flB.900.000 aeres.
over and above nearly 800,000 000
acre* In the public domain.

Seated, lrft to rislit, Dr. Vnm-K:in Chin, Dr. Km Riil:iyai;i;i, Dr. Wacluw Olejnik. Dr. Jorjre Dosdos.
Standine, Dr. I tli\ l.iuiron, Dr. .lusicliini Dr. Diptor Srhol/ and Dr. (iraciami V. Du.

Dear Louisa:
I have been reading your articles

In the Willimantic Chronicle and
I would like very much to know
if you could give me some advice
on giving a baby shower. I know
you don't acUmllly give advice on
this kind of problem but I thought
I'd try anyway.

You see my mother is expecting
a child in November and I would
like to give her-a baby shower but
I don't know exactly how.

I would appreciate it
could «ive me some
about this.

J,—CONN.
Answer:

This Is not quite In my line but
I'll try to help you.

It is rather unusual for a
daughter to give such a shower for
her mother but I suppose It would

if you
Information

be all light if you confine your In-
vitations to relatives or very close
friends of your mothers, who
would ordinarily remember her at
such a time with a gift or flowers

You could have it in the morn-
ing or afternoon and serve tea or
coffee or a cool drink with sand-
wiches or cookies. There are al-
ways clever suggestions for pre-
senting the gifts in books on par-
ties, which you can probably get

LOUISA
Dear Louisa:

My husband died three months
ago and left me a nice farm with
a good living on this farm but my
husband was a very good manager
My son has always worked with us
and had a share of the profits. He
lives In a small house not far from
ours with his wife and two small
children. I have a single daughter

:>f thirty who lives with me.
Now my son wishes me to put

:he farm in his name and he will
agree to take care of me and his
sister for the rest of our lives,
I don't know much about business
and can't decide whether this will
be a good thing to do or not. What
would you advise.

WIDOW-N.Y.
Answer:

Don't sign away your home and
farm, for you will be giving away
your freedom as well. Lt your son
have a liberal share of the profits
and the premise of the farm at
your death In return for building
It up and keeping It profitable for
you.

If you feel that your house Is
too large for you and his too small
for him it might be a good Idea to
exchange homes for a white—at
least. But unless you get along
with his wife -wonderfully well and
have patience with children you
will be wise not to try living to-
gether.

To many widows make the mis-
take of giving away their property
to their children and regret It bit-
terly latter on. Your son might die
and then your property wotoldjje

left to his children and his wife
nod you would be dependent on
tlw'r bounty and good will for
your living.

Be generous but sensible.
LOUISA.

Address your letters to: Louisa,
1090 Natl. Press BWg., Washing-
ton, D. C.

Aiwtlwr member of the new tn-1
tern staff is Dr Waclaw Olejnik..
formerly from Poland and now
from UsdprjeiK. Belgium, received

medical training at the Uni-
versity of Olient

The last two members of the
new staff ate Dr. Iseo Katayama
from Tokyo. Japan, educated at
Keko University lo that city, and
Dr Yum-San ClUu of Formosa,
who reoeived his training nt the
National University at Taiwan on
that Island

Th* new Interns, all havlnn a t ,
least one year's Intern experlenor,
in hospitals in their respective ; ATOMIC "FALL-OUT"
countriM, will study at Perth Am- - A 1 M .e n t arm^ l n l i w Bulletin
boy in the program under the *ui- ^ A l o r a i c scientists warns that
dance of the hospital's lnt*ai t n e persistence of fallout for
committee as set forth by t h e , * , ^ 8 n d months" after an
Council on Medical Education of i aU>ratc bombing means that the
the American Medical Association., -shelter phase" of Civil Defense

The chief resident hpyslclan at | c w l n o t be limited to a few days as
the hospital Is Dr. Peter Wasko, s o m e had previously thought,
while Dr. R. Nlto Santiago is as-
sistant resident.

Interns who have finished their

OBNERAI. MOTORS

The General Motors Company
aureed with the United Automo-
bile Workers, C I O . to supplement
the unemployment Insurance
benefits that la id-off production
workers receive Th* aureement,
which closely follows the pattern
set in the Ford contract, uvcrted a
350.000-man strike

training and are leaving the hos-
pital are Dr.v Azarias Moraleda.
Anaclett 8. Hermogenes, Nicholas
Balmoria, Ellchl Yamazakl. Huon
Yang, and A. J. Chakmakis.

Lung cancer Is declared to have
become epidemic.

Sfcretiry of Commerce Weeks,
acclaiming "a great Job ln stabil-
izing the dollar," said the country
was In the midst of a booming
economy without parallel in na-
tional history. The Census Bureau
reported that employment In the
United State hit a record high
of 62,703,000 In May.

STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

The FORDS
NATIONAL BANK

The Friendly Bank of FORDS, NF.W JEKSF.Y

JUNE 30, 1955

fhevntlets Super Turbo Fire V8 with 180 hp
Von can spot this one by'the twin tail-
"iw». No njatter what you drive, you're
'"'"K to see twin-exhaust Chevrolets
dling away-in traffic, on the toughest
'"a. on the long straightaways.
• •. Unless you have a "Super Turbo-

!''"'<-' V8"* of your own. And then you'll
k | l |w what it's like to pilot the car that
l l a the pace 1 br 'everythnisr etee^and
toesni•Txyatyrmtm •price t»prt

What wakes the Super scat? Chev-
">^lt's superb valve-in-hfead V$, with

' shortest stroke in the industry, the
t power per pound, and the only

12-volt electrical system in its field-all
this plus a four-barrel carburetor and
free-breathing twin exhausts.t

Want to sample this silk-lined cy-
' clone?. Just give up a call, any day this
week, and we'll be proud to show you
just how hot a V8 can be.

'Optional at extra cost,
fStation umgn iunteh / w w wtjjjf mkmitt

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.

ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J

ASSETS

Cash and Due from
Banks $1,322,830.76

U. S. Government Bonds 2,847,492.54

Other Bonds and
Securities 1,483,917.90

Mortgage Loans 1,417,829.95

Other Loans and
Discounts 969,783.55

Banking House, Purn.
and Fixtures ".. ' ' 77,474.11

Other Assets : 1,146.64

$8,100,474.45

LIABILITIES

Capital /Common/ $ 150,000.00

Surplus 300,000.00

Undivided Profits 32,033.77

Reserves 26,600.00

Deposits:
U. S. Govt. $ 162,537.34

Other 7,429,303.34 7,591,840.68

t$il00,474,45

¥ OFFICERS

R. W. Harris
Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster
President

Michael Rtew
Vice PrasUtent !

I
Bernard W. Vogel

Vice President and Solicitor

Theodore } . Bridge
Cashier

Stephen J. Mazar
Cwhkr

(DIRECTORS

.Joseph Bftcskay

Samuel Berkowitz

Theodore J., Brichze

Lawrence E. Grouse

• Nathan Grow

R. W. tiarrb
Samuel Nodes

Michael Riesz

Charles Schuster

Joseph Sisolak

Bernard W. Vogel

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT - $4 per year and up

1

t i e FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Tlie Friendly Bunk of tVHDS, NfT jEttSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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'I REMEMBER"
BY THE OLD TIMERS

From Clwlei L. 8tfw»rt, Al»-
tftmi City, Aluhamt: When I wal
% little bny we used to take hay
Hdes tn the Inmtly'i old wooden
»xle ox wagon We were too poor
to use axle greane for lubrication
t o a tar bucket filled with ioft
pitch hung outside the wagon bed.
When the wheels br«an crying to
V>ud for lubrication that the nelgh-
Borhood dogs began barking as w»
pnurd we then knew It wai Um«
to "tar up."

Crude and humble though thli
method of travel was, we had •
reasonable assurance that we'd
ffet there In one plccel

1 also remember the Uttle br«st
tamp with a round wick that wai
our only light at night other than
the light of the wood fire ID th«
|lant fireplace.

We children seldom got iny can-
dy except at the Chrlstmaa sea-
ion. Ice cream none of us ttistrd
ttntll the turn of the century. Shnel
—I usually got my first pair for
the year at Christmas.

Good old daysl A lot of peopl*
lay they were, but good for what?
Long hours of labor, coarse food,
Jeans, cotton check dresses and
brogan shoes with brass toeel

< » •
From Mr*. Forest Crtwe, Austin,

Ten* : I remember when there
Were no telephones In the small
town where 1 lived as a child, and
when anyone gave a party they
•tent out • personal messenger
with a big piece of paper listing
all the people who were being In-
vited. A space by each name would
be filled In by them with such
notations as: "accept with pleas-
Ore," or "sorrj we can't attend,"
etc.

Sen* sanlrltinllon* !« thla colqmn It
Th« Old Titnrr, Community Freit Serf
t«f Frankfail, Ktntuckr).

How to stoic yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. YOU get ten
(points for ii correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third and
one point for a correct fourth
choice Twenty is average; thirty,
(food; forty, very uood; and fifty
is perfect.

1. Jackie Robinson is credited
with being the first Negro player
in the major leagues. We are nam-
ing the next four men of their
l'ace—which of these men was the
fourth Negro to appear In a bin
lciitute lineup? ( i Dan Bank-
head i i Willard Brown i >
Larry Doby i > Henry Thomp-
son.

2. Eliot Atiinof, a former out-
'floldcr in i,Ii-> Pliillies' chain, has
written nn unusual baseball novel
"Man on Spikes," and an option
has been taken by a major motion
picture star to have a movie made
of the book. Can you name the star
who would appear in this produc-
tion? i i Marlon Brando ( i
Jimmic Stewart < P Dan Dailey,
i i Gary Cooper.

3. SpeakinR of writers—one of
the Indian pitching stars is now a
sports columnist for a Cleveland
newspaper • -and he actually writes
his own stuff. Can you name him?
( i Early Wynn < > Herb
Score, i i Bob Feller, t )
Don Mossi.

4. When Natiorial League play-
ers were asked who hits the most
slzzlinu liners thrquRh the box, one
of the players named was Ted Klu-
sjewski of the Redlegs. Do you
known the other player named?
i i Stan Musial. < ) Don
Mueller < i Henry Aaron ( )
Carl Furillo.

5. When the Pittsburgh Pirates
made their last trip from Milwau-

Queen of Hearts Tartu for a Coffee Party

The Knave of Hearts would have good reason to steal these delec-
table tarl.s. They arc Mocha Chiffon Tartlets made easy as can be
with Nescafe, dry, right from the jar, and semi-sweet chocolate. Pew
women realize how easy It is to flavor desserts with coffee these days,
No brewing double-strength cofTee any more when cofTee desserts are
desired. You can use instant coffee dry with the other dry Ingredients
in a recipe.

For that perfect cup of cofTee serve with the Mocha Chiffon Tart-
lets, make Nescafe In your best server, Keep the cover on for a few
minutes before pouring, and you'll find the flavor Is even better.

Mocha Chiffon Tartlets
1 envelope unfavored lk teaspoon salt

neiatlne '/a cup milk
\k cup cold water 1 tablespoon Nescafe (dry)
1 6-o/,. packase <1 cupi scmt- 3 eggs, separated

During the summer month trie
iaslc white drew comes Into iw
>wn. There we numerous reasons
for this, not the least being the
WHV a white dress compliments a
tun tan.

The pink and white lady loves
her basic white dress because it Is
so cool and fresh looking. Not only
r.ool-looktng, a white garment is
ictually cooler because the bright
:olor reflects the sun's rays and
urns away some of the heat be-
ore It has time to reach the skin.
The white summer dress is smart

looking and Is flattering to all ages.
Some women with white hair may
fined white more becoming if their
locks have a slight blue coat. This
will provide the needed contrast in
color.

The new pastel colored shoes
ire lovely as a color note for the

basic white dress. Black patent is

sweet chocolate morsels
'•2 cup sugar

1 cup heavy cream, whipped
6-8 baited tart shells

Soften gelatine In cold water. In top of double boiler put semi-
sweet chocolate morsels, 'A cup sugar, salt, milk and Nescafe (dry).
Cook over hot water, stirring rapidly. Return to double boiler; cook
over hot water, stirring constantly until thickened. Remove from
heat; add gelatine; stir until dissolved. Chill until thickened. Be^t
egg white until stiff; add remaining '4 cup sugar while continuing
to beat. Fold in mocha mixture and whipped cream. Turn into indi-
vidual tart shells; chill until firm. Garnish with unsweetened whipped
cream; sprinkle with mixture of equal parts of granulated sugar and
Nescafe idryi. This recipe makes from 6-8 tartlets, depending on size
of tart shell pans.

kee to Chicago, whaKcuethod ol
travel did they use? ( ) train,

Plane ( ) Bus ( ) Auto-
mobile

(Answers on Page 8i

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

POSTAL PAY RAISE
President Eisenhower has sign-

ed the bill granting an average 8
per cent pay increase to 500,000
employees of the Post Office De-
partment. The President had ve-
toed an earlier bill which grant-
ed an average 8.8 per cent pay in-
crease.

Acne is a problem faced often by
teen-agers, as if they didn't have
enough emotional problems dur-
ing that wonderful, but frequently
trying period of their lives,

Acne is a disease of the tiny oil
Rlands of the skin. It is found most
often on the face. When these
Blands don't get the proper
amount of stimulation in the form
of exercise and thorough cleanli-
ness, tiny red pimples form. The
result is an acne condition of the
skin.

The sooner you begin work on a
sluggish, acne-type skin, the bet-
ter your chances are to prevent
permanent scars. Proper cleansing
and exercises must be qoupled
with at least eight hours of sleep
each night. .Drink plenty of water
each day anjl get a certain amount
of sunlight. Don't over-do the sun
treatment, however.

Cleanliness is very important, so
bathe frequently, both your face
and body. Shampoo your hair as
often as it needs it. Keep away
from oily or creamy-type make-
up.

Avoid eating rich or fried foods
of any kind. Chocolate, nuts, soft
drinks, creamy foods, sugar, cheese
and any foods rich in fats and oils
have no place in your diet.

Never squeeze blemishes. Your

TRUMAN
Charging that the Elsenhower

Administration was "being used"
by "tricky and devious" private
raiders of public power, former
President Truman urged the elec-
tion in 1956 of a Democratic Ad-
ministration that believes tn pub-
lic development of the nation's
power resources.

UP-TO-DATE
Our grandfathers had a gag

that the fastest way to spread
news was "telephone, telegraph,
and tell a woman." Today It could
be revised to "radio, television and
tell a congressman." —The Chi-
cago Sun-Tirmrv

WOULDN'T WORK
The over-population problem,

up again in Italy, would hardly
yield to the routine solution as
you can't just dehydrate people
and store them in caves."—Hart-
ford Courant.

NATO
A meeting of the North Atlantic

'Council, In advance of the sched-
uled Big Four meeting, has be«n
proposed in order to permit the
United States, Britain and Prance
to take counsel with their allies.

doctor can give you a mild, anti-
septic ointment that shrinks the
pores, a good mild soap and an as-
tringent to stimulate.

Don't try to treat an advanced
case of acne at home. You must
consult a doctor.

"Boy, look at those
OK Used Cars!"

For the "hest show" oa the road, your ticket is
.. - ill*- ttd tag

Attention-getters for performance as well as
looks, OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. They are dealer-
warranted in writing at no extra cost!'

v
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

, >.«

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.

In Fashion Now
good teaming also.

Jewelery and accessories can be
used to change the looks and the
function of the basic white dress,
just as with your basic black. It
can be dreswd-un for a party or
dressed-down for a day at the of-
fice or a club meeting.

While white will not make you
appear smaller, as is the case with
black, don't be afraid to wear it If
you are large. The cut Is the im-
portant thing. Make sure the lines
are straight and as simple over the
hJpe as possible. The kind of fab-
ric you choose Is Important also.
Keep away from very stiff or shiny
material.

FARM RECEIPTS
Farmer'Si cash receipts . from

marketings in the first - five
months of 1955 dropped three per
cent from the corresponding pe-
riod a year ago, according to the
agriculture Department. Market-
ings, which totaled approximately
$10,200,000,000, were slightly j
larger than a year earlier, but i
prices averaged five per cent!
lower. The biggest decline was In j
cash receipts from hogs, for which
prices averaged more than 30 per j
cent lower than in the first five
monthB of 1954,

It was the little boy's first j
visit to church and when the
choir entered, all !n white, he
whispered to his father: "Look
quick, Daddy t They're all going
to get a haircut.

"So your son is In college? How
is he making It?"

"He isn't making It. I'm making
it and he's spending it."

TIME TO VACATE
"You say your mother-in-law

threw a chair at you?" said the
magistrate.

"Yes, sir."
'•And then your wife threw «

table at you?"
"Yes, sir."
"And what made you leave the

house?"
"I saw my daughter looking

thoughtfully at the sideboard."

YOUR FIGHT % GAINST
CHRONIC ILLNESS

The fight against chronic illness
is the citizen's responsibility bo'h
as a member of the genenl com-
munity and as an Individual.
Chronic illness Is a commun ty
concern because most of Its v;c-
tlms need help—both physical and
economic—In their efforts to deal
with It. I t Is an Individual concern,
because each of us must take the
necessary steps to make sure Mint
disease processes are discovered In
their early and corre-tabe stages,
before Irreversible changes have
taken place.

Chronic illnesses are Hlnesses of
long duration. They Involve long
periods—sometimes of years »nd

oven decades—of r B r r .
mpnt. Thoy wlw upOn ' ,
nil ftees. but the overae.
poclnlly susceptible. Ai " '
last fifty years the n,
people over slxty-fivr h

creased twice as fast a s .!as

m l population rat*
The test; defense a«ain s t

Illness Is frequent exomi ™
make certain that dlw a s ,
get the chance to devPinn ,,
In us, beyond the s t a e . , , ,
It can efficiently be a r r f * |
overcome. The fight c a n '
when each of us reaii7,nS,, i
not «o much a fight
chronic illness as it ts ., , ,
the maintenance of ri-en
health. Do your p»rt, b. , ,
your doctor do his. His Vn,
only to make you bettrr

keep you well.
Michael 8. Newjohn.:

Wonder
Wonder If* anything n>

useless and yet t s essPn.
mrn's necktte?—Ed ĉ . ,•
BuffWo Evening News. " •
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Stability
Strength

Service
It has been our pride through the years that we have remembered our useful-

ness to the people of our banking area would be in direct proportion to our ability
to establish firmly these three important ingredients — stability, strength, service,

Through all its existence, the First Bank and Trust Company has not sought
merely to'attain growth for the sake of growth alone—fully reliant upon the belief
that growth is inevitable in any financial institution which so conducts itself as to
earn the trust of the people through sound, safe practices and through consistent
concern for their every best interest. The history of the First Bank and Trust Com-
pany has demonstrated the validity of this conception of its proper place in the
community, for each succeeding year has brought new and greater opportunities
for service to the steadily enlarging clientele our present Statement of Condition
indicates.

We treasure the old friendships and associations we have been so fortunate to
gaint and we welcome warmly each of the new ones. We have found enduring plea-
sure in our relationship with our clients, and we renew our assurance to them that
though many things may change, we will never deviate from the path to ever loftier
heights of stability, strength, service.

Condensed Statement of Condition
at the Close of Business, June 30, 19SS

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks
U. S. Government Bonds

$6,280,942.93
8,078,678.04

Municipal Bonds

Other Bonds and Securities
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loahs and Discounts ..:
Accrued Interest
Furnitore and Fixtures
Banking House and Improvements
Other Assets ;..

114,359,620.97
6,803,852.89

127,000.00

13,800,511.86
86,318.44

91,125.18

403,648.95
57,955.17

Total Assets , : 935,775,763.46

•,_ LIABILITIES ,
DEPOSITS:

Demand .'. ; $18,704,708.66
Savings and Time ' 12,654,556.67
U. S. Government .. 1509,619.80 j
Other Deposits—Temporary Nature 11400,000.00

Common Capital Stock { $ 1,000,000.00

Surplus j 500,000.00
Undivided Profits 413,388.99
Reserve for Contingencies 1 109,911.88

533,268,885.13

Reserve for Dividends

Reserve tor Federal Income Taxes, Interest, etc.
Unearned Interest '...'. [

Other Liabilities ,

2,023,310.87

19,8Tt.n
73,417.01

383,191.67'

7,066.06

. " Total Liabilities t 135,775,76349

lUFh&Bafik witfTMLlhe

1RST.BANK AND TRUST C O M B W Y
J/ . l PERTH AMUOY, N. J. I ' l l

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reserve System


